
Wisner Boy' . 
) 

Auto-'Crash 
Victim Sunday 

Slamming On Brakes At 
.. FuY-Spe_eucCauses 

Fatal Mishap" 

{lQffltmnionSlightly -Hurt 

Sunday morning. 
The young IlUln died from ,severe In.

juries to his chest· caused when the 
car he was dri\ring turned turtle and 
ren on him. 

The accident occurre\l about one 
o·c!oc·k that morning when Hugo and 
Da-n 
ger to meet another friend. 
were going at a 'good rate of speed and 
did not notice until too late that they 
had driven on to a side r<lad. The 
brakes were j&mmed .on before the 
car had slackened in its speed and the 
car got beyona. the conttrol of tho 

.dri-.:ru:...aruLiurn.e.!L.,complete'ly over. 
Chalmers received only a faw minor 
cuts and bruises and was t3iPle \() ex ... 

as 
Show Promised Says 

Sponsors. 

Circus d,ay failed to ,materialize. 
F. J. Taylor's Gneat American three 
ringed circus, billed here ,for l'hurs
day and' Friday of last week found 
numerous obsticle.s tQl make it imlJOs
sible for tlllCm to make their sehedu· 

. tricat himself from the wre<>kage and 
summon help from a passiIl!g motor- led performances and after caanPing 

011 the 
is" 

and moved on to 
JbWu~t~'\V~eLrt~fllai~le~d~t~o~r-e~g~aLin~c~o~n~seEi~o'u~~s_+T~~~''''~'~scherutle. 
ness and p~ssed ,away the folloW'ing 
morn tng about 9 o·clock. 

HUf,lO was 18 years of age, the SOil 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Werk of Wis· 
ner. 

I;A UREL GmL IS 
VICTIM OF ASSAULT 

Found In Pasture Near 
Town By $ear~hjng 

_Party . 

. . Considerable interest has been ac
corded thte case of MisR Opal Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford 

SHy-der. who 'w,as_1o.!J!l'~:~1l'~.Q!!p-C!Qll"-j,1I~!tlIIl!>tI!~~-"-:~i~'!i, 
in a pa...<;ture near Laurel 'J\hursday. a 
week ago. She was bound and gag
ged when found and her bruised and 

she 
ment. 

In Three- Day 
-- TOu-rmimenCHere L:"--~.~_.L."'V'" 

Last Week .. 

Try For state 

than two ~h<>usnnd: people wel'C 
to hear re-enacted the most 
, highlight in Lutheran 

Funeral services were 
services were provided fIor the most modern types M Monday at Bloomfield, fQl' Dr. 

On' being fbrought ~(\ consciousness 
the gjrl told of having heen acco~h,d 

o'clock yesterday afternoon at tile courses. The-grOllnd, lit present'ls Mettlen, prominent in medical 
Bckenhauer Funeral home f<lJ" Mrs. tieing leveled' off 'and the necessary Masonic circles of tho state, 

by a man and woman driving a tOllr- Mary McPhail Norton, who passed equi'PI1Ilerit will be here in' the cdUrse passed away at his home in Bloom-
ing car bearing a Colorado license. time intervenin,g Ibetween early SUm- Sunday morning, July 13, at the Nor· of a few ways. lIeld last ~""Iday. His dca,,"was 
The woman asked the !'litl the way to mer and the fair season they book llospital. having attwined the age caused ily heart failure" augmented 

tor Mm to carryon' 
Elarly Illst winter he 

ester. Minnesota. --ror co:as\~tl~tiiQn:':,,~ 

the Mayo' Clinic, !butt ;~n.~.,~:~~~~,~j 
udVllfiCOO !,po 'rar to -
utOll ond Ilt was known 
end was near. The 
worse came, a. few days-

Samuel 
In Tuscarawas County., 
ber 28, 1875. He moved 
In the· fall of 1882, and to 

\Vayne. and while they were talking dates Buch as the local one with the of 72 years. Death was due to com· IJY the BeTere heat preva.lUnlll at ti)at 
the man came up behind her and of local organizations.. plications of 91d age. The Rev. W. I ~~"ac"'::"-;:;;~el;:~J~~~~;:'f:--~-"--
pushed her into the car and drove According to the com,m·ittee of the;11"···Tli;-;;i;;t<'''''n",'o","":;rifh'>11fjffi''''cl'=+;-:'-'i:::--:=-.i~~~:T.~=--o;.,,,~=--"~~D"r"-.---::-M-::-e-=t-tl·'0I-1-h-a-s-lo-ntl; -b-e-e-n-p-r-om--'n-l 

away. 'J1loey wanted Ithe key '''to her American Legion. the show did not ent in Masonic activities, especially 
'othero truck. the )loung g-irl told come up to what was promised when -a practical use. Th the Knight Temp.!ar. and was at 
County Attorney Haley. of Cedar the bookirlg WIllS made and they re- head of that organ'lzaUon at the 
county and when she could not com- fused to have anything to do with it RET'URN FROM TRIP IN time "1 hlB death. He was al® an ex-
ply with their demands tlley bound when it, arrived on the scene. The -_._. JlI.ACK lULl,S MONDAY service man. enllstlng durJng th.e 
her and left her in· the ("ondition she tickets sold in advance have been re- World War and serving as an army 
was in w;hen fol!1l4l. turned to the purchasers. 

The parents of the sixteen.year-old U~ _____ _ 

girl lJ<>.came alarmed when she did CHARGED frVITH 

chiildren were born to this 
They are A. C. Norton 'of Wayne. 
Mrs. E. L. Chichester of near Wayne. 

not return home Wedneooal' night ROUGH TRF;ATMENT Mre. W. H.· Trigger' of G1anworth, 
and, R}H"eadlftg the alarm, a search-
fng party was organized which coo- Charg{,R of D.Rc>.3ult nne' hattery. 
tinued its efforts tlll,'ou~hout the, ftnd- were brl)ught against nUSR(~l1 Likes 
jn~: her thf' next mnrninf!. in county ('Durt leu'lt Monday which 

Weathpf Moderated 
cost him $100 and COSLe when he 
pleaded ,guilty to having meted un-

Ontario. ~ and MrR. E. H. Newell, 
deceased. The family lived in Calla. 
da untll 1885 when they moved to 

Mr. Marron pas-sed awny- dn 

August 25th, 1929. 

Mr~. Norton waH a member of tho 

First Of The Week uSlually rough treatment to a n1nteen First Baptist church. 

ye~r old. girl while the two were out Besides the three children named. 
the deceased "is surviveu by three sJs
ter~. one brother, and 18 grandchil
dren. 

- Mr~-,md"'-)\(rs. -Pa 
family of South Sioux ,City and Her· dl~g the entire period of the war. 
man Mildner of tMs city returned He spent his early manhood in 
Monday from a ]0 daY'" motor trip, \Vayne, eo.mlng to Wayne county as 
throu!;'h the Black Hills. The weath- a boy with his parents. He had geen 
er was hot and dry during,their trip a resulent of Bloomfield foil' thirty· 
a'lld the_-"r<>p!l. i!l. thltJ--.l',)\mtry were five years. H~ is survived his 
spotted and partly fired: Traveling wife nnd .--daughhu·-.-=and " 
through the Bad Land.!! one day, l'o"idillg at Omaha. 
party found the temperature to 
rQached the blistering hel~ht of 
degrees. Trout fishIng was fair, and 
all in aU, the vacationists Ihad a nice 
tfme·ln spite of th<l intellBe heat dur
Ing the ,Tayllght 'hours. 

Mrs. Silas ~Ielick 
Dies This Morning Delightfully cool weather arrived 

Sunday Il"'; a relipf frIJID the torrid 
spell of laot week. Saturday's 103 
~egrees waR ,<npplanted hy 60 <legreeR 
the follOWing day. But the dry 

for a. ride in his car the evening pre
vious. The complaint atl('1ged that 
young Likes had made advances 
which the young gril reRented and 
~he got out of the car and started LJ 
run away, Lik(~s gave chase and 

weather stiU continues, and the hot catching up to her, the girl claimed 
weather i" beginning to assert itself he Rtruck her in the hack of her head 

With Our Advertisers 

Death came Vhls nnornlng, July 1 
fo -Mrs. Silas Meblck at the home 
her daughter, Mrs. Eld Miller, after 
about. a month's illness. She wou,l? 
'Iw ve attained the aSie of 84 years 
the coming fall. again \~ ith thf" thermometer hove.r.mg fist.' Thi.s.-

aroullu the 100 m~rk-againwedne.s~ timony. he f0110Wed""''''bliyil.lJILBil''l-a·"p· ... Il-i'n'"g'''.''+.''!Il,r"it''1m''rl''"fI"td"!il1!IJOO'tlteU--"OIT"I:rr-"a:n-

day, The fine and costs were pai(J by the 
Corn is bearing up wei! under the defendant. 

"Servlce Can't Be Shipped" Is it 

men. 
Orr & Orr's ad shOUld be persued. 

Some splendid'. bargains there. 

Thoml>flon' Ik Richel can meet 'your 
services will -lJe·-hcld Sat

urday aftcrnoon, July 19, and. inter· 
men~ w!ll be made In the Green'wood 
cemetery. Further arrangements nrc 
as yet incomplete. 

Ilvering the' funeral 
body was 
wood -cemetery. 

Among friends fronr out 
who attended the tun'eral 
and Mrs.' R. H. 'Nlurber 
V. Gtegolre, ~f Craig;. 

protracted drought. but. sma.1I grain 
ha...;. suffered and th.e oat and:, barJey 
crop wb.teh is bein.g: har.vi,;sted_at th.is 
'time, is report..ed to (be nnu5u'aH,. l'ight 

PatronlzeNraster-Barb-ets, their ad 
The N. E. o.,ir A,~sociatloll -,;;,,,;-;;;;-1-"01-"; wliy;-' . 

APPRECIATION 

Jacques ~ffers a\;pecial in c1e~liing 
tropRers, 

WAYNE -IN-TilE 'l!IOVIES!-' ... -_1·M.tS,--l\il.- ·F, Gregoire and [1U~1lY,,1'I.!1· 
and )\(rs.! 0,. G. Crhlklau 
and Mrs •. Ell Sohler, all of tlnd short. to thank Q,veryonp for their wonderful The Logan Valley, Dairy ad ~ 1s 

M-operation that made the recent N, tranelated in English this week. 
RETURN FROM CONn:!\ITIO~ E. Nebraska Golf tournament a great Ch.ase tbe Files acc;ordln!l' to the 

Jee ~mol"ki. Migs Vivian SCott and ,"ccess. Bug.gestlon In tbe all of Fortner's 
Mrs. Harley Spraker. the staff of the \Ve ·"ish t(J t1tank eCve<!ially tole Feed Mill. .• 

bdies of the local club. those in ,Vayne pedDle should patronize t!helr 
~har,gc of the refre..<>hment stand. the homf~ hospital: 
~tarters, the rnanufaetur~~r~ and local 
m~rchant;; 'whn liherally donated 
prize:;, 

All of ) (Jur eITort.- were mn,t 
thOl'fPUghly appre,cbted. 

County <I.«ttoi'"ney HencbrlekAon asks 
your SllPpdrt tn the coming election. 

So does V. A. Sentor >ceking the 

f;lll1nt~ clcrk,i;omination. 
Howard Jamell--<litto. 

Wag.m noxes and. 'hay rach replae
rd.a.t very low crn;t at Hachmelers. 

. .~-,-

Lumb(>r priem; a.re cheaPer Bays 

Fisher-'Yright h.UiII1ber Co. 

Drted '-buttermilk has no equal as a 
4'og feed "says Wa1l1,;" Gl'aln and 
Co_ 

"Don't Wu,lt too long" Rays the Elccl 
lrlc Shoe Repair Shop. 

Fre'r.l .... l Be:1Uty Parlor- returned home 
Wed ne:-;.day from On.ana. wtlere 'tfhey 
Rpent thp. fln,t of thp ..... "''''ek attenu:ng 
tre nliil"a' cnnH'ntiofl of beall""S par
lor ~p,'ciali:-itd in session at" that: tim{;. 
Joe announces many new 1d(:as that 

w~rr' PI'l s{;nteri at the ~;:.th"'ring 
which f' j • .; c:sla:bli:shment is going to 
in,'or[)ofcl.te in. tl.ll;lr w0dL 

'F·H..ANK R !\10HGA~, See.. Ahern'~ store announces a 'saH~ of Joe. Smolskj i,s back from 
N. E. ~"rebr, 00'[ At..,~'n. dtL!I11n:ct'sHoes. coll7eution; 

\ 

HollywoOd ha.. a • "rival. Main 

Regltlal' Band Con-
" cert Thursday ~e:m~g:; 

street provided the setting for the 
fllming of a two reel comedy ~oon to 
oe shown at bhe Cryatsl bheatre. 
The comedy, entilled ",'wo Trot1ble~ 
some Tr.:Jmps," i& n strictly home 
town 'product, (ma('tcd hy lo:eal tal
ent. : With the eXception 01 the tw,c,.j.co"C"I't--,\I'l 
tramOR, .around who.m the 
staged. tllP actors :ll'E! all 
makeup and in Hwit· I;<lnvc]ltJOnf\l 

It "ilet.:ld be an Interesting pic· 

"'1J 



weeks with tl;Iej I' son 
'~i\\Ili"H It :.1' 00 ",:¥.~".~~oP ~"::,'!', I ,e:,'.,~I.~u'! ,~ 

I ,~_~_~~_~~~~t:~~,"j' , ____ ~: __ _ 
, i'1~:: "~~~ ,:~r,s~--~En~,ign Young ',~~,~ 
1)~%da~~lit~r ,:rrive~ by .aut\> fh;in 
.Miz~na !~?Qut lQ:90 o:clock I""t tFr!~ 
day riigl1t'a(the li9rru>,of the (ormer's 
'pare~ts, !",~r. an~ ,Mrs. E. B. You.ng, 
fqr !jI1)Olj~: a week'. visit. They Jill 
then:.:go":oh-East to New York tQ join 
the Gypsy·'Smltli-party. 

'Mr, a",d" Mrs. waiter Mathisen 
childrell;c.t Lander, Wyoming return-

l.()a~~_. ~?' I?4;_~p~n~- ___ -: __ ,.. __ ~--:-~~-21,-404. iJ3 
Overdrafts . ----~-.:.., .: .:-------- I al. 3~-

.BanI\:ing House ___ -'-.---------~ Ill. 000. 00 
,Othe:r Real·, &i;tate;:'-:.:::_~:'_':'~-__ ~-' NoilOl 
U cS,Seenrities, 'and-Market-, 

Liabilities 
'. Capital , 'Stock- ~_~_~_~,-_____ $ 

Surplus Fund ~_L_, ________ _ 
u'ndiv.ided ,PrGfitS ,_: ___ .:::-----

Deposits ------------------~ .. ,;:;,ll~~~;:;~~~~I...cj- ... -:-
Bills payable --==-===-______ _ 

~~~~~~~d~I~~7~~~~~d 

;>ble ,Ilonils __ .----------- 344,651;55 
F1ede.i'al Reserve -Bank StoCk·"~~· -,-2,250.00-
Cash and 'Due froIll; 'BIIi"I<s __ 391,060.00 

-"-~-"'-

$1; 372,107.11 

Member of the 
IlljlSs AliCe Sh~e'd.il 'fl'd, Mr bro~h. 

er', Oliver, were NG~f\>I" vl.itors"F1ri-
<fay~atternooI~-~=- -- - .... ,. "-". ---- -- -- -- 1'!,,,,,,m'lv M"=-P,,, 1lino 

I 
'c'cftotlte=W;=l:iey;-c=Presltlent,:-:C:--

Herman Lundberg, O""lUer 
~ina ThGmpson, Asst. Cashi~r 

OFFICERS: -
. '--=0.: A:;- C'hace;cccViee .. Pr""'lldeM';::;;-; i~t;;.:,-~ 

Hen~ Ill.. Ley, A!!Bt. Cashier 
W. p, Cap,nlng. Asst.- Cashier 

~he Ml>lses E.,tMr .md 'i:;eok1:1 o,Jld
berg. 'If Concord were W,iyne ~LsltQrs 

~ __ ' __ Ji'rlday __ aCtcrlluQn __ . _______ 1"":~_"",',--""c~c='u"L.- '''''. n.'''''"'!U'.&t+.;r:'';'''C:T.';;'''i;O;;T,.cC:--;;:;-;;co.i'''''--':'"''O=+f~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~~~~§~~§~§§~§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~_'_ \ Miss C1ara Smothor~~ ~·(~turued 
week from BuY SPfin~t·1 1,yhel'e 
had been visiting ,ner '>i~(~"': Mr. and Mr". Rohert Prahm drove at the JQhn Meyer hOme near Win- NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT':.OF 

Mr. and Mr •. V. A, to SY;:':;,:~n'~~~~he:~~n~:rn~ K~:,~.t side. •. A,C~OUNT 
Carhart and son llt Randolph" 

Mrs. N. P. ChristenSen and SOil., 
N<>lan. of Carroll spent Friday even· 
ing with her Rister. Mrs. W. W. Roe. 

Mr. and Mrs. -E,~rl Merchant and 
.!IllS Stanley and Rflb. lIrc .lellvlng hy 

e 
Frahm stayed for a Wayne C<:II!Jl,ty, 68' 

To all pe'l1lGns Intereated in .the' 
(}t.E'IIank.-weste'hol~,-de~",,~ed~-_-__ 

__ autotomGrrow J'QLlill!!,!!_QljjQ))Qjj fo'!: "'f'l'llerl~nH'rndletl"Htrr (}rI'''''mmT--,rt-SlrJ1tliti~~~~~~i;i~'";~;i~~~'Fp=,~~~#'~~;ft~~~~~~~ 
week or ten dars' outl ng'. 

On 'reading. th§ petitloJl. of Au,~ust 
westerhold, - administratGr with Will 
anruexed, ·prayIIIIg a final settlement 

alloweanee 'If his aceount- filed· 
i", this Court on the 8th <u>y: of July 
1930,' and for distributiQn of the resi
<!ne 'If said estate. It Is 'hereby order
ed that you .and all persons interested 
in said matter may, and do, appe~r at 
the County Court to be held in' and 
for said county, on the 25th day 01 
July, . 193,D, at 10 o'clock A. M., to 
show cause, if any there be, why the 

Mr. and Mn;. C. A. AnjlerSOlTl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McNutt spellt 
Sunday at SIGUX CHy. The)' also vis
ited Jetrerson, South Pallota. 

Special aReati.atoall killd. 
lilUar •• Rob[-W. c. .• perl D.'D. 

GAY 
Eo GA.ILEY. H~r 

WAYNE. :NEBR. 

TIIunki. ---
FrIday & Saturday 

BYRD AT TIlE SOl1tn:, l'Ol,E 

A Romance "f Coul1lli!:e Filmed at 

the 'Bottom of the w:~r~, 

Aclml88101l " ......... t!6() and 6O¢ 

Sunday, Monday. aud 
'- Tnesdaf--

GARY COOPER 

FAY WM'i'i:u 

Admission ..... "" ... 15c and 500 

Wednesday & 'Ilbtirsday 
JACK Ml:rLfrAt.L in 

THE PU"L GUY 
ALSO ,oQMlIDY, _ ,.' 

Admis.!on ........... ~OC 'and 3Ge 

I 

At The¢rryst&l 
Saturday ~ Sunday 

ElPISO[));: 7 OP SEIlIllAl. 

A.dmission ••.••...• ~ ..• tOe and 2!ic 

MAT!NFJN AT ~:.Wn"I:AI, SAT. 
MA'l'INI*l' A'1"'IM'Y'I!IUNc 

COQUET PIMIll m TOWN 

of Grand Island 
returned Sunday artel" rjpending two RoMbeISI:t, Clara Heylmun a.nd Flon, children were Sunday dinner guests 

and Miss McNair <11.. this city . 
week" at tho,. Steve Roekweii home. are motoring to Ann Arbor, Miehl- corn of Mr. and Mrs. Ellmer Harrison. 
She was aI,,,,, a visitor at the H. R. gan to sJl>end a few ,v~eks. Mrs. Hey- and oat crop both needed attention We I,ear a great deal about unem
Ames ham,' " "oupl" of days fl" a Imun a'n<J. Robert w.ill finish the vaca- and in trying tQ keep hIs work ahead pIQym~nt lately, but when our crops 
gueRt of MisR Leona AmeB. UOll at ·~nneapolis. Minnesota with many a m~n .overworkted a horse in are to be harvested 'we find help im~ 

M'rR. ,K. N. Pnrl{s nnd H(jnR are Mrs. He.ylmun's parents and Miss the intense heat. A l~rge number ,)f possible to g,et from .the Jlnemployed 
next StJnday for Shi:~rldan, McNair Will go to Rochester,· New 'hog~ whIch had imllfoller shade and group. We then find our hard-worl<-

Ins- to spend the rest or y('-rR--mr "the rest of the'sllrnmer:----- Wel'e()vetcoine, -enTaiIlng a irig neliihborsouronly hoPe. - ' -

SUmmer with relatives and ·Criends. M_r._a_lldy '{.s. ;/. M. McMurphy real loas to the owner. The La Porte Club and Mrs Allbert 
'Prof. ?arke will !¥J to Chlca'gp to -ITt· - Mr. and Mrs. Arno Vahikamp en- Sundell, Miases MariG~ and 'Mildred 
~elld school t'he second summer term. and doughtero, of this city. ,and their tertalned for dinner Sunday Mr. and 

Mn R. R. Smjth. instructor in ~~~~~~, M~~'r I(~:g~'ter,J();::~senRa~~ Mrs. Raymond Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 

teachers' college, i" tal~lr".--a-..,eftr''s,j 1\11" BOI yJ J'li g •• lio_11 of Lincohnlrovl> man Bl"ud.eganLMr, and._Mrs. Henry charge of the lessGn. RolJ cai was an
leave of absence from her dUties here to Laurens, Iowa 'rhursaay to "jslt Doring and chlldren 'Ind Mr. and swered to by each member tellng 
tor the coming year, and will take up at their "hi ,10m., visitin~. at the F. Mrs. Ray Hammer, wtiere ",he would Ilke to spend her va-

dv d k Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ra'ker spent a ance wor 'at tho Unlve.rslty of Howley home. 'They retnrned to caUon. ilIrs. Laughlin read a Plliper 

oltlie petIVioner shoUld'not-be 
granted, and that notice of the P€lll
dency 'If said petitLon and the hearing 
the"eof be given to all persons inter
ested in said matter 'by publishing a 

of 
Democrat, a weekly newspaper print
ed in said cOUlnrty three successive 
weeks prior to said day of ·hearing. 
(seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
JI0-3t County JU<!ge_ ' 

I,mta. Wayne Saturday. Sunday evening In the Herman Brud~- "Children's Rights," T!he follow-

-liUssJ essie Bcll Woodworth, -'" MrH. L;ou -~sen Of4"hrr"'t,,,--j.[~.IlC~":--=,,':""-c----c-,,.---~~,--~tEf!l'--<ltHee",t-'Wfrr"::"-"lect€'d,---Pr,~,"""I------.. --"'=----= 
struc.!or of Home F..conomics at the her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Hoglund; Vice Pres., Mrs. Boy-"Please, sir, I've' called to 
local collese, willi attend the Unlver- low of Scotts Bluff, and Miss Beryl spent SurldJay evenin.g In the aeuben LIndsay; Sec., Mrs. Carl see If yQn can give me a job?" 
sity 'It Chicago -the second term this JOl'gensen of LlncGln visited at the So~~n :hGme., Sundell~ Trea.~" Mrs. Pete Jorgen- Small Store owner-"Bnt I do 
S\lmmer. She will tll.ke work In the home of Mrs.. Jorgensen's Sister, John Lutt, Emil Lutt and Richard sen, Program cOJll1llittee Mrs. Ray nearly all the work myselH", 
'Del>artiilentH of gll'ucatlol\ allrl Home Mrs. J. M. McMurphy, and hosban!! Oel,klaus helped Eli Laughlln harvest Agler, Mrs. Laughlin and Mrs. Cari BGy-"That suits me, sir!" 
''-!C!mOmlcs. and famhy ].ast week. They ~lsQ his oats Frida)'. SundeiI. The ,ruext regular meeting 

Read the advertisements. ,l'M"r. a1i'~ j\1ir8. Max Brudegan drove 
lIfr. and Mrs. C. g. Carhart and !ted . relatlves at Yankton, to'Sloux City Friday to attend the will be in Silp~ember, 

daUghter, Elsfo Mac, nnd Miss '·Doro~ Dn"kohl nll.<'t nt Laur(,;Ils.. lown during siltle of :h()"gs Mr: Brudegan had ship .. , 
t~fry· FclnwI" returIllC'd ·Saturday 4-ftQ_r- the wee-J,r. ~ey re·.l~rned home Mon~ pled, 
,noon (rom a two w~ek'. tril> through 'dilly; , Rilbert Hanson and 
the Black nills. They traveled all 
through tho Bin" k Hi liB ":"'--~:it.J!..l-!QI"<l<'L~ ___ ..:~~~!)Jt!l~~::C:L.lj)lYlr.J~fj~D~~YJ JfY.jI~~~,--~i--------
most enjoyable trip. ~"''''''''--''-''''-.<'..I=''''=-''';'''-'''i,::,=---,~~~2r;:,:;':'d':::'~~:::';'''-o''';:':''';''''-''," 

Scace being: her 
of her 

weeks wi th her sister Mrs. Joy Lund 
of Newcastle. -

~--, 

Mr.llna-Mrs. Ma~ Brude~an spient 
Monday evening at the WUHam Baker 
home. 

Miss CIH1~ldtte Ziegler is ",I siting City to m~'ct Mr. Petz who came 
rel~t1ves at Geneseo, Illinois, having trom the west with 'cattle which he 
Terl Wednesday m~rnlng last waek lind on ~he lJioux Crty mnrket. Tho:ry 
with her cousin, Mrs. John BIWII, of returned t~ Wayne Tu",sday. Mr. 
til"t .place. Mrs. Buel! hnd spent il Pet" spent but n. couple of days here 
col\ple of weeks wl~h Miss 21iegler, hut his wi/e and daughter are staying Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Fanske were 
and with I'elatlves at Carroil. (or a IOIlS'Sr visit. Fritlay evening caBers at the E. ·M, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Gam~rt 01 Mrs. C. C. Brady and her daugh- Laughlin home. 
arinounce ~he blrfh-or 'a:,~.t,er,"')!.rs'H1- -R" ~Mlr. mRl-'MI'S. John GrUmffi entet. 

daughter, Mal'Y Margaret, aU ol t'I' d th F - . ,babY boy, Rlcb..,.d Lee, horn Thurs- . ~ ne c. C. Hammer, Pete Nel-
day mdrnlng, . July 10. Mrs. Gam- IndianapOlis, Indiana, and Mrs. sdn and John Lutt families for din-
petlt. former 8~dent here. was torm~ Bratly's other <laughter, Mrs. W. T. nero 
e"Iy Miss Doris M. Parke. and Is" Paton and husband of Newcastle, In 
tIIst.er or Prof. K. N. Parke. diana were guests at the hGme of 

IIclrs. I)r.ady's .Isfers, the Mlsse, 
P. G. Jnmp.ll a"d his daUghter. Mrs. Elmma and Agnes :RIchardson, last 

Mr. and Mrs. ~'. C. Hammer and 
bhld'ren sPent Sunday evening at the 

visited at the Paul 
arc 

at present visiting at the A. R. An~ 

dcrsoo horpe in Wausa. 

Frank Hehnske home. . 

Mr. and MI·s. Adolph Baler and 

Mr. an~ Mrs. August Kay. 
Rudolph Kay "and baby spent Sunday 

Box of Hay Rack with a New C.,F. 

Wagon Box 
. preen Paint Finish 

" "S23;1S--~ 
Creoaoted 

$21.75 
Hay Rack 
$28:15 

These values are not to be beaten anywhere, and 
remember they are Guaranteed. 

H. H.' Hachmeier 
106 Main St. Phone6~ 

auto Friday morning fOl' Wyoming, 
Iowa to visit Mr. James' parent8. 
Mr. ilnd Mrs. walter James whose 
03rd and 87t.h blrthdny" are this 
~ont.h find only um~ wf:ek iip[lIt~ 
'l'tlllY will nlRo vl"t at ~he home ('t 
h~r, at An!'mO~H, Iown.. RI(,'lnd\,cs 
P. G. Jame.' sister, Mrs. J..ottle Por
from Cnll(orn(a aIlIt trom H:laho dlso 
wi!) vr~,lt at thf' Walter James home. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. ClaretlC'o Kilborn .nnd 

~iidreD~rev~~rnw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ at Colllmbus Wedoosday"last-week, 
returning that evening, Mrs, KlI· 
hnrn'8 si'l;;ter, MrR. John Harhn, and 
Mrs. Chris Abeggleu, of ColurrnlbuR roo 
turnfld with them. Mr. Hahn Came 
Sund.ay and that day he and Mr. and 
Mrs. I<ilborn nnd MrR. Aheggh'll ~le

companied Mf., Hahn to U'" M. '". 

Report of Condition June 30, 1930 

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 
Special on Men's Pants 

hospital at SICl\lx City where she u 
derwent n major operation Mond:lY. 
She 1,:11 getting along as well as ean 
~ oxpectE'~d. Mr. Hahn returned 
homo :ruesday evening. 

Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Resources Liabilities 
---'I"·"-tiilflijiiW.='1Dli~~il;';~:;;u'ii;-2!:-i~~~~';,-'~~:-::"'~:!-""ti~-<U...J\I1f.IILl~lll~d3~h111, librarian lit the 

local college slnee 1.926, ,pJan' to 
tako a yea". leave of absenCll to pur
sue advanced llbrarlan work at the 
University oe California. at Berkeley, 
CaUforni,a. She plans to leave Wnyn-e 
at the close of the summer term to 
sl1elld a few weeks at her home n 

Loans and Discounts .1 ....... , .. $444.98l,,97 Capital Slock ................ : .. $ 75,000;00 
Ovetdr~t:ts .-. ',"" ;.-;; ,;;; ;-;~;-- -l,OH.13 Surplus, ;' .. ,',-.-,-, .. , .,., .,- ... '; ,. '2O',1I00;0Qcc-:'-' 
United states Govt. Securities .... 205,300+11.0 Undivided Profits .......... : .. ,.. '21.039.75": ' 

O.elPait 
Two 'Pair 
Men's Suits and extra pair 'I> 

pantstHeaned and pressed 

40c 
75c 

1.25 
!!_ JACQPES ~::,B, 

Mbd~1 !Gleaneri 
108 Main 1St. Phone 4Sa Wayne, N-ebr. 

. ,Iowa afterwhJch she 
start weat In company with her 

inotiher lm(1 'MI'ss Mal'Y Meilenz. the 
latter having served' as English In
F;trt1ctor at the ]()cal high school the 
pn...~t few years. Both will attend 
"choG\ pH year. 'TIte university 

tbr. latj\ week in AUgUst. 

"~f~ i1/:1f.e ~i.sses me ~ver time 
eonte In.l." / 

U.Al!e~~loh?n 
"No, 'I"vestigatlon." 

Federal Res. Bank Stock ........ ,2. 850:OO~ Reserved fGr dividends, con-
Banking House and F1i"tures .... 11.868.29 ". tl"'!I6ncil... ..... ", ........ .. 
Other 'J;OOai'Estate ............... 0.000.00 Circulation ............. .. .... !.. 
Cash an~Due from U. S. TreasUrer 233; 181.12 DepOsits ........ ,... .., •... , .•• 

United States Depository for Post.l Sum,s Funds 

Officers and Directors 
JOHN T, BRESSLI!lR, Pl'eald8llt 

2,260;00 
18.750.00 

161.783.36 

18Of,,821.11 

~ E: BTR.AHAN, Vice President H. S. RINGLAND, CuhJer 
J/OHN T. BRElSSLl'lR, Jr .. Vice PreBideIJt L. B. McCLUREl, Assiatant CasbJer 
WM. m. VON SEOOmRN "".. H, F, 11l:RAliAN' 



ed in the Lawrence, IUI)I',hQllle 
evenln~. - -Mrs. -Ril)g-- has bee1) S 
the past week. 

Virginia Simdahl sp~nt the past, 
week in th", .F. C. Sj!,1)~ah,l ,/lqllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl a)1d 
sol).s. and Mr. andM:\·s. Arlhnt· MUfti, 
son- -and-s~s----wel'e--------Sttu-day---.;linn:er ~"'_'9'UJj.H"-", 

gt1¥'sts. in the Mrs. Frank Nelson 

home. c "--.--lba"'1t~-'.Oy 
.Mrs._ -Am", -MortehSoIi~ciip:;iilt 

Friday untit Sunday wtth iler sister, 
Mrs. Dick Sandahl. 

Mrs. Albin Olson 

Erickson home. 

the Neil McCorkindal~, home s.aturday 
evening. 

Robert Nelson Is s~dlng a 
day.- in 1ll!eNelTMCCOrlOrfdaJiii> 

Mrs. Pau\, Olson ca~~d hI. the_ 
ence Pearson home Thursday. 

The following enjoyMld ice cream 
alld cake Monday eveniilg in the Ed 
Larson home: Mr: and Mrs. Henry 

Sholes Items. 
Nelson and family. Mr. and. Mrs.' ~==O::lCc::::::l:::l: :::::>:::0 
Frank Sederstrom, B(;ll swanson, and 
Rarry Nelson of Powell, Wyoming. 

Henry r\elson had IL carload. of eat .. 
t1e on this Monday's--m,arket. Harry 
Nelson, Henry Nelson, and Ed Lar .. 
son spent Sunday and Monday in Oma .. 
ha. 

Mrs. Ray Bale~ and baby ~on f)f 
SioUX City spent several days last 
week CIt the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Kinnery. 

her mother. 

Mrs. Harry Fallette and Vera of 
\\Tinnetoon spent Tuesday with fl'i-('IHls 
in Sholes. 

Mrs. FJd Larson and Earl spent l\frs. J. 1~. Da"\';(:; Wl'!lt to Carroll 
~uIl{lay in the Ole Xelson home. Mrs. 
Nelson has heen having- trouble with Friday to visit relativ~e8. 
an inCected leg, 'but is some better. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elban of Nor-

Mr. and Mrs. August Long spent folk spent Sunday at the Ed Mosher 

Pricil1n Sandahl s.pcnt thE' pa.st ~ hfartin Hinger and Adnm Saul of 
week in the Ed Sandahl home. Wayne WeTI' Sholp~ bu~iness visitors 

Harry Nelson was a Thursday din- Wednesday. 

ner guest in the Ed Larson 'hom~. Willard WilIhms who is employed 
Sympathy ie extended to Mrs. Mar- in :l gar"ge at Winside spent the 

tin Johnson _a_nd famlly -.and .. -"'=L1-'We,'" end at home. 
~~l~tiv~s in the death o~ Martin John· Mrs. Ivo Fredericks of near Ran-
son whose funeral \vas held Sunday. dolI>h spent Tu€sday with her mother 

Everyone Ls praying for ruin. AI .. Mrs. A. G. Carlson who Ls not, well. 
thou,gh the corn 'stlll looks good it 
will soon start to tasel and milch Mrs.. John Schaffer and .children 

moisture will be needed. Fortunate- visited relatives in Hqskins Tuesday. 

ly the hot spell is b!ol!en. Mr. and Mrs. .Tean Kinney and 
Cora and Frank Haglun~ spent daughter Audrey returned to their 

T'hursday evening in the Rube Lind~ horne at Sionx City Frl~tay after yisit-
. sey home. iI:lg in Sholes for a week. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Elmer Haglund Spent Chuck Smith and J. L. Davis re-
Sunday evening in the Walter Hag- turned Friday from Burlington Colc>
lund home. 

---:-\1r~ Halpin and--GiadJ;R-~pent Son .. arter land interest;.:. 

day in the Albert Ute0flt home. Mr. and lIIrs. William Rus"<Oll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht attend-

"c,d. a .Ilil~J1.ic.-.io- ~N-a'~lle,. S luncla,,_ o'·"·-·"'---!·;;:·'·'''ii'C/?,'·'''''lfli' "1"" 1 o:iT;;;;,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Utech( spent Rapids. The Russells or" undecided 

Sunday ('yening In the Rube Lindsey as to where they will locate. 

home. Helge Landb"rg. Torn FalleHe and 
Jt.fr. alld Mrs. RU:be Lindsey spent Bin Swanson If'ft Mon(];J.)~ for the 

Sunday i'l Oaklanrl visiting friends. 
Mr. a.nd Mr,;{. Olaren('e PeaTBoD western part ()f the state where they 

Will work in the harVf'f;t field.s. 
:-ipent Til ursday eveniD!g in the Walter 
Pearson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson spent 
Sunday ill the Otto Frederickson' 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin :\Iruhen nf,O 
Burnrtta spent Sunday nt tlle ~Qrl~'i 

Hanson home at Coleridge. 
Mr. and Mr:=;." Glenn Burnham. ,_anu 

Mrs. Leonard Olson, John Win. fMilily and Mr. and Mr~. Freeman" 
strand, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cl'ark and family had a picnic at 
Johnson were Friday supper guests in King's Park at Norfolk Sunday. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ern~st Allen. and 
thle Clarence Pearson home. Mr. and Mrs .. 'Frank Haywoo:l rc~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clrurence Pearson at- turned Monday from an auto trip In, 
tended a Camily reunioll in the Alfred 

ner and I'mpper togBther and enjoYrfl 
a .sod a] time. 

MrS'. Gray and Miss Ivadel1 Gray 

Re~lar 
Care 
A little work on your 

shoes 
May save you a new 

pair. 
Your shoes as well as 

your suit 
They need regular care. 

Don't wait too long. 

Electric Shoe 
Repail'S~GP 

L. w. Kratavj)~ Prop. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Burnham, 
ami Mr. anri Mr"i. Martin Madson 
nut oed to Wayne Wednesday where 
they att{'ll·ded a Masonic picnic. 

Mr. and MrB. Rex Pickering came 
t" Sholes Saturday arto.r spending 
Ua=lr hone}1IDoon at LexingtoIl, Ne
braJlka. MfR. Plck,rIng waR rormerly 
Mil::~ SJyvia. Henkle of Magnet. 

Jacki~ Frlendenback entertained 
twenty of his Itttl~ friends Wednesday 
a((ernoon on his seventh birthday. 
Games were played and at the close 
of the afternoon refreRrumentR wer~ 

R~rved. All report a nice time. '" 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lag-e, Mr. and 

Mr::;. Emil Tietgen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Tietgen and Grant, and Walter 
T.ietgen autoed to Ft. Calhoun Mon~ 
day to aHend the runeral oC Mrs. BllJ 
Tletgen at that place. 

;'1 HITCHHIKERS VISIT LAUREL 
Laurel-Two rair 'Young ladies tram 
Omaha ,Who did nOt under ~ny cir~ 

cumBan~~s want their names to get 
into prin&viHited LaUTp.} the first of 
last \veek. They were on their way 
from Omaha to the B1iWk Hills. So. 
DakotR to .pend their vacatlnn. They 
carried their kna~acks on their back!'; 
a.R an good hitc'hhickerB do and were 
h·a,ving the time of their ycmng lives 
They had bren a..;;sisted on their' way 

r • .to this city hy pa:.>sing motorists and 

~nt~rtnfned no fears but that they 
would ride !most oE the way to the 
Hills. 

MARTIN L. RING..E~' 
;---LOc:ar~geDt forWaYD. anC:-.cd::'--'=~t-"ob'onUoildx_·101>ueS'ln Vhe city by watching out 

VitiDity for the for parties and social events and then 

Fa.rmersN.!utua.l In- srueaklng In and mak ... I;n,g;:.,;a~w~ay~w;.2l;th~~~~~~;';.:-!:-;ru:r1t:~ C . the refreshments--nnd-, SUr&nCe ompany' general. It Is high time these fel-
of LIDCOlll loWs were tnken Into custody and 

Write farm property aDd tOWD made to give an a'ccount of them-. 
12 •. 193:Q. TweIVie. 

present office position. 
dweUiD" at .coat. selves. 

SERVICE 
on he receive,S? 

Consider a few examples taken for granted every p.~y. 
How much are these services worth to you? ' 

When tlie-teaKettle leaks.You know-who 'n'fi% it .. When 
you drop your watch the repair man is handy. E.,very tire 
wherever bought. will welcome "free air". A suit isn't 
easily pressed or repaired by ~ail. 

If thfj l;>l3.ttery goes dead, the oil needs changing' or the 
radiator thawing out. there's service at hand.' _ . 

When needing a. hat. suit, dress, coat or sboes, - tvs the 
trying~on--and-careful fitting that gives you the assurance 
of comfort and becoming style. . 

and delivered; the radiQ. fixed 

over "long disj;a;nce". 
- -- <--- ~, •• ~ 

You really need your stores. 'They. wlll cOIttinue to serve che~r
fully and willingly. for that i.3 one way of MoERITING 
your trade. In fairness. ·use their goods as well as. their 

.. services. 

The Foundation of~_MER[T_._-c-_-_ ....' 
. - MER-CHANTS business. is Service 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's Ula.<l'Ing Clothier 

C. tLASEN, 
General Contractor and Bnilder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, AUied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implementa 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
Wayne'. Leadln:g Hotel 

HRABAK'S, 
,General Merchandise 

. JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

J. C. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store 

. PALACE CAFE, 
Good ThIIl®3 To Eat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
~Th", Home-Owned Merit Staticm" 

CLARENCE SQRENSEN, 
Welding and Radlato.r Repadr 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry Goods 
------

WAYNE BAKERY, 
Glenm. .McCay; 1'-'01>. 

w ~ YNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

O. R HAAS, 
Auto paint. Body -and Fender Work 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE KUGLER ELECTRIC CO. 

-'WAY~E, NEBRASKA 

• 

i 

! 



Corn ...... "~;'-'-'T"" 
, -- olIts--. ;-; -. -;~; ;-.-. -~ ; ... ;' ',; ;-.~; -; . ; ~,,-
r Butter Fat ........... : J" ;". ~ ...• 
j ,JIIggs ..... , •••••• : .' ••• 1 ...... ., 

~ ~ ........... . 
f Legho~n Sprln,gs ____ • ________ _ 

-~ t- -mill! ........... -.-;';-.';-~';-;c;-;r 
t Roosters .............. • ., .... . 

Hogs ................ $7.50 to 

'i ' 

is a vast improvement over 
The case of ThomM J, 11oo\1ey old conv<lntion rmethod. 

Warren J.--BtHl$, cpnvlcted per· T))e. old ,conv"ntlon system has been 
petrators of the PI'IIli\aredness d~y tried out and has been found' 
bombi~Stln Frallwaco fourteen def\-dlent.-~--fn
years ago, has allain come Into the the placing of g' candidate betore ~the 
limelight by tma reoont reitllsal of ' l>ubl1c w,ns vested fn a few shre'Wd,'nnd 
I?alitornla &Overnor to extend: eXCell' Ilot always scrupulous poJitlclrtns. A 
tlve clemency to the' pair. manls fltnes. 'tor' ottlce was usUally 

Ev.w.rellc!el Llltlluran "'-ell 
- H. 'A. Teekhaul. Pa.uit:~ etc,-

10:00-Sunday school. and roped dpwn. 0 

11:-o0=bermafi - preaching service.- t-_,,~ .. ~ .. r- was-trf-.i~ do,wn-ilt-fl-cihaJr-·!-"'''o MUr .'f..,!'al'.n":d~M~~r's'-. -o::---::-;--o==CL-,-.::-rnrnrnilP.e·W'V:iitlitiOll[8i]jM'-mmw al,.r 
The Luther League sponsdrs an Ice and hang on to a POI't-otherwlse you entertained at dinner Sunday Mr. stippled lens. 

cream Mlal Satu'rday afternoon and would find yourself at the opposite and Mrs. George Griffith and family each 1000 ;watt ,bulb mounted.on 60.ft. 
eveniij,g', 'July ~9th at the Frank end of the lounge. Even in my child- of Sioux City, Mr. and 'Mrs. F. M. steel posts. Thirty of the units wlll 
Heine lai'll, Third; and Logan stre,e!'; hood days my mother did.n<:>t: rock me Griffith Sr. and' 'Milton Griffith of be turned on the playing field a~onr 

The case Is undoubtedl:y ,the most gu"ged by his loyalty to the ~arty 
sensational one of JLis kJ,nd In t1te With' which he was Identified talher 
world. The pair" ib,$I~' radle,als, than any real rublllty to serve. ,Men 
have been regardied as pbjelJls of pol· pollmcal1y ambitious had to I!ecelvp 
IUcal persecution by rj!ll~~a\s Ill! over the otticlal sanction of same 'Ipolltl. 

the worid. Ml11lons df dollars hav:~ cal sanction of. somepart. 'Oz,'cylnd·, nl'llt lIiethodlllt 'Epj8<Jopol Church 

orie bjoc~~'ach,'of Ma.hl street. Every. to swep as I have Ibeen rocked the Wayne. w!ll be arran,ged for the hlgfu b. Jls. 
body is triost cordially Invited. past two nights." Miss 'La Vern Stamm spe"t the Because of the pIans tor night foot. 

been raised for their detense and cal boss 'before he dared to expect' any ·w. W. Whitman. Pastor 
She expecood to stop at Belfast 0'Il Fourth fin the C. W. Rels,,"n home ball the schedule arranged ruas had 

the morning of the twenty·flrst of at Osmdnd. to 8e re.tdJusted. 'I1he schedule wl\l 
some very plausab1e eYII!le

n
6p. has con~lderaUon in ,the conventions. If We grelatly IlPprecdated the fine au-

been submitted to show, thlat a mls· the hoss didn't look with favor upon attendance at our srvlces 
c&r.lM:!l of jU!lllc!t_Jl~-" j)l!ICe~ t~"I_nc+_nl8- C",,""'UiliOCJ4-, cha.itcrul:were ''''L-'L''-jclnst'-'S1:nnla:l,:--e1l:l''--t1ltelne>1Lext Sun. 
behind prison ibars. one, that he dldn't have a look In, 

But the CaUforn,la gove:rnor's deniS-

Imposing array d~igJ;l' out same ,groat statesmen. -~hrough 
ed to tree them. or -nQt the It We /l»t' our Websters, qillYli, ~-LTn-
orovernor Is due for cen$ure tor his coins Garflelds, C1evelli.nds and Br)'. 
:'UOO we have no way of tolli~g. Jt ans. ' B~t we also got a lot of, politi. 
is hard to conce<iVle 11)1 the chins hy tbe same route which the 
the chief executive lof ~,state would wo"ld has merctfully torgot. 
be sO bUnd to 0 hll/llar.N~fl~ th,at "e 
would wllfU11y Ilt~:" II' '!m!nn oil> reo It Is within the memory ot om.en rar 
main In prison ",bam 110 tlibught was old how some blg corporation 
Innocent of 'cHmie. suttlclent leg1slatlve votes to 

It Is easier to ,believe , the election tCl the United 
Ilropio.jjl!.tlihl.ll 01 como politician' who tbe sensational radlea~, have ')cen ~clected by pop. 

designed to free tM iIlen "'""''''''''''h~h." 
doWn It W'U8 so ml'l~~~ like ~U 
red propaganda 'that' It '81l1\ply , Yet we see til<, prC1lent day 

~ Gr.~ E,.. Lnth, Ctl1ll't1lt 
~ --iMl~url~nod>L __ 

"'H. Hopmann, PaBtor. 

10:Ohsunday school. 
10:OO-Servlce In the GermaD; ~an. 

gU8l&"). 
ll:00-8ervice in the IDngllB>h ,Lan. 

guage.. i 
7:30-Walther League wm; iIJ)~c,t 

Friday evolling ,at,tlre ehapel;;J i -' __ .. 

Chllrcb of OIn1st 

.Tune and arrive at Liverpool the Mr. and Mrs. Cart Victor and fam. be pubJished as soon as the games 
evelling of the following day. i1y Silent the Fourth ~t the Frank have been definitely dated, In order 

Already her faith in hu.manity . was Griffith Jr. home. to take ad"antage of the new ndght 
being tried In the exchange ell' money. Mr. anil Mrs. Ed. Grier and familv eqUipment ~oaC1i lIicKmanlStrYurg _ 

Miss Hove plans t'?.return to Wayne called Sunday 'afternoon to arrange for three games at home 
for the opening of schOOl in Septem· dU~lng tme rmonth of October. The 

UN~ADII:ERED 'IN ITS GROWTH 
. ~' 

It wa; II. vocry warm aftel'noon and 
tlie train was crowaed. 
seat hurriedly and ,glanced casually 
at my fellow passenger across the 
aisle. 

There was something peculiar about 
that lDlall! I removed my g21asses and 
ga~ed frankly at Ws praflle. It was 
his riose! ' ,It w~ a good enough nose 
to -1m sure, - bllt'large; ]onll'. protud. 
j~g. prom.i.p..ent-certainly an out

FOUt!.h In the 
plainview . 

Miss Dorothy Gildersleeve spent the 
week 'end in the Roy -Pierson home. 

Mrs. Harry Kay and \baby and -Mrs 
'klbert Anderson' spent Tuesday after
noon i~ the Alex Jeffrey hame. 

Fred Piarscm and son Charlie 
came Wednesday to visit a few days 

, the home his brother :Roy Pierson 
and famly. 

Lois Bierson' wa·s a Monday dinner 
!lIuesL in the Albert Anderson home. 

game. 

Prospects for the coming season are 
better than tiley ~h~ve beel! tor 'sever
aiYears~- Every man for lJho line 
will weigh 185 pOunds or rmore. Tire 
line wllJ Include McKinley at center; 
Bunny Hunt, Kiefer, Richley, and 
Newton as guards; Hanson and Hal· 
tor! as tackles; Elvans and Lindamood, 

and the back !leld wiJl have 
Captain Dennis, Loren An~~, and 
::!wede Anderson. The freshman class 
gives promis.e of very good matenal . not be relied upon, m.ephods dlSICussed as a 

If this he tru~, tile ;lIllleals ha'Vc, ward. Whenever we see 
l&:OO-Sunday school. 
7:0ii':.::.Chrlstian- ·ElntJeavor:' 
8:00-Pray.er 'meeting eyery Wed. 

nesday. 

standing nose. ,. 
I, fell ~o musing-ht>w find thi\;t"man 

-? A harsh voice interrupted my 

T,h~r!'. ,:w:1I! ~ be n9 meeting 
Snnsbine - ()Jub in August:" 

tmis year also. _ "."-,_ 

as they have so often . a~ne In politicians take advantage of any 
1I1l8t, defeated tmj)!r weakness In tme primary system, we 

-----';;-:~:c:-~:::-=~O;:;:CT.-::;,""=n"'iiii1I .. ".11 hear a clamor for the return of the 

gO(ld old convention days. We have 
all about th., glaring abuse, 

IIEAST, nnW OR P1sm 
"'rhe dermol'rat. in opposition 

were Black, Copeland. George. 
Ifal'rls. Wa)s!) ,(l)oIo,nt!ln~.), and, 
Wh~eler, The republleans Were 

Conditions Changed 

thoughts. 
"I'll bet five dollars it's natural." 
Three men directly ahead o! me 

wMe gazing at '!'fie Nose with uncon· 

We 

cealed Interesf. 'i'-'o '"'n,.tt"'"'k .. I,n;tw!X-~"!m!ill~_!Q,cJll;~.9W;l)}.1;._~\~:,},:~!!!l" __ I"1 
an accid1ent of ness and death of OU~ beloved That fellow wa .. s in 

. Not. the lea;;t among the notlcable some kind." /_---.. 

c-hanges-that-hnve-ij)ecom-c . ACcicfeIII nothinr,gr -Don't blame 
business institutions of tbe country, everything nn to football. He wns 
are the remarkable changeR that Iborn with it. I'll bet-?" 
hnve taken place 'dn the barber shops r~turne.d my eyieR discreefly towarus 
Ii, the Inst five or six years. lIie .object of.. conversation. I kne\y 
'.TI;J'e' w'omen folkS a'ri"genei'nlly instantly that he mas aware of the 

band and father. S. X. Cross . 
Mrs. S. X. Cross-and family, 

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
Wayne. Nebraska. July, 1930. 

.Bo~rd of EquaIiz_atJion ~m~t ':1S. per 
adjournment. All Imembers prC!sent. 

.~"---'-.!...<,..--

Read the Ad~ertiBemllDta. 

to 
lease 

Every tirme some 1I,,,Wc-rtlzy radlc,,1 
goes ott t'he tangerit iii.ild' ruiiij· '«milcK, 
there Is a' hue nndi (lry of polIti.!.,1 
persecution when Ile I" Jailer!. It 
ma!!es nl) dlttereMe !\I'Mther til," par
ty nrreated Is gu!lt:c 01' no~, tlW en' 

ot p<crsecuUon per$lsts. .n due Cour$e 
ot time the alTthOI'I!tl,,« -1!eeOITlO cal. 

loused to the red hysteria ana refuse 
to IbIJ buldozed. ! 

.JOhnson, I,a Fellette, BOrah, 
Nye, Frnzl~r. Brookhart 

. Norris." 

of~tbl" phellomcna-~f{JI' _ Ri& 

' mena It I~and no one can deny that fiery red ana a~ look of mingled 
they are entitle,! to a maJOI: porfioti tllsgust and anger was distorting hi" 
ofJ'credit. But the fnct cannot be lost countenance partially concealed be
sight Of fuat n large mensure of hind hIs newspaa>er. 

NQ f~rther busilW1ili 
Whereupon Board adjourned to 

July 29th, 1930. 

I the" 
articular 

Such may be the c("e In California. 
The governor may ,h/lve ,been gUided, 
In making his decision, by true, taets 
ot the case and ,]U-~iy -'ji nve" . 
Ignored the fact thntl mllllons ot com
munlst< are rlamor.1na:,'tor their reo 

TIle above i:-; Il. recent record of 
voto. Iii the UnIted States Senate. It 
is an authentic vote. --On what men. 
sure. however. iR not particular for 
the a.bove reeor<led vote has been 
verbatum on dozells 01 matters up for 

'rhe governor may hav{~ harhcrw!l mcmnl'n~ is Rponsorcd or who sponsor. 
back to the days ahnia twenty ye~\r~ ed it. h~ can always be ueJ)CndJed upon 
ago when the MC::'ifamnra brothers that this coterie is ngainst it. 
were arrested for 1t1~I)lllg a'1..os Angc. I)ubllc has come 'to tak~ their aW. 
I"s new"paper offl(!c""n", atro"lly that tuue ,ill' h'1'unte<i but one t.hlng Is still 
lind cost more than " score of unexplained an.1 Bwt Is the qUestion 
live.. ned. of every hue raised n a. to what shade of political opinion 
cry about political persecution. ltvery cnuses one group to b(~ liHted as domo
governmental agenc!y tbat had any .. crats and the other repubHcans. 

F ;] 
Chase~Those Pesky 

Flies 
with 

Dr~Hess Fly Chaser 
The fly I*\ason is on-the most trying period of 

the year for e~tt!e aM horses ait well as for human 
. beings, Ther~ is no "fly dope" on the market that 
comes anywHere n¢ar beiJ1g as effective as Dr. 
HESS FUYi'CHAiSER, an\:l there is none so econom
ical, so g-et ;yo)lr supi>ly now. It, is cheapest. when 
bOllght iitjilcrg~ quaIj.titl~. _ 

IFortb'er's feed Mill 

is also due the barber8 who I felt 'my own anger risifltg "as the 
t1~e forcslgfut and ambition to con. voices of-the ilm'!n rose with their In. 

fOI'll) to the requirements tllat the terest In' tha bets. -,. 
"bObbed hair regime" demande~. "J'1l het ten dollars Harry that tha't 

Thanks to an organization khown 

ha..q become one air the neatest and 
mORt attraCtive business places along 
Main street. IMaster barbers, in or
der to acquire the title must conform 
to -rules ot tme craft that nre strict 
in requirements of sanitation, equip
ment and fwrvlce. Hence the c1ingy 
old barfuer Rhop that reeked or" stake 
tobacco smoke nnd (onmee1 a 'haven 
for the male fraternity that made 
wOlllen relu~tant to pass the shop, h"s 
become neat.--- refined and fnr more 
ettlclent. 

LIVF,sTOCK SHIPMENT HEAVY 
Llvestc~k Sh'lpments continue heavy. 

at 'I<!nst thnt much have bcen shillPe<1 
have been shipped trom the local 
stock yards and It is estlimnted that 
at least thea muel, havo 'been shipped 
by truck. Those shlppj'ng Ii)' train 
are as ro-l1ows: 

July 9-Adnm Saul. {'ar df hGgsj 
.John Grim. t\\"o efin; .or (';ttle; all 
to Sioux Clty. 

,July l:i-Wm. Woehler, cnr of cat· 
tIc to. Ch,icago .. Gus Kramer, car of 
cattle; O"car Reinhart, ('ar of cattle; 
Emil Rejnh~rt, two cars ctatle; H. 
0:. Nelson. car of cattle; ill tqt South 
Omqha. I E;1mcr Hanson car of cattle; 
Ncl~ Wl1ren ~n~ colern.':l.TI & Caauwe, 
car ,of \111gB ea~h. aU to ~io\l" City. 

The third man finally rose slowly, 
HStop your betting! Maybe it's nat

ural and maybe It aln·t. I'm gonn:> 
find out. I'm gpn'na ask him.~' 

The ,big fletlow cleared his th_roat 
slightly a-",j-tapped-- the man with 
tl)e big nose on the shOUlder. 

"Beg pardon-ahern-but . me 
my friends haVle been talkin' about 
your nose. Harry - here, says it's 
natural; Jim says you've had an acci~ 
dent of some kind. 'Now, would you 
mind oollln' us-? 

The little, ",an with the big' nose 
folded his l>"ver, and looking square· 
ly In the eye::! .or his questioner, re
plied, 

"My good man, I don't iT11i~d· tell
ing you nb'"out my nose, and you may 
tell yo"r friends. I used to hav~ a 
very small nOS~;-lJfitby Keeping it 
out of other peopI.e-'s IbusinleSs, it 
Grew ... 

Good Insurance 
And pr~mpt attention if 

loss occurs 

BEIRTHA BERRES, Clerk . 

,Electric

For Light 
Power-

from the Free wind 

Logan Valley Daity 
, , 

.,' .• : I 

Costs no more than pumping water by w~nd· 
mill. The FREE wind furnishes the power, for yo'!r 
Hebco Electric Plant. , . Your only operattn, cost IS 

a quart of. oil and a. .. .', 
That's less than $1.00 pr.r year by ..... , ' . I 

There.'s nothing to i!et out o! order. : the plant . 
but few working parts rota~lng on hlg.h grade 
or roller bearings, all of which are deslg~ed ,to ,la~t 
for twenty years and more. And everything IS a~tp~ 
matic ... The Hebco does not have to be watched 
like a windmill. - 0 

The Hebco .wind Electric Plant was first dev~lop-
ed to power beacon lilfbts for the TranscontInen-
tal Air Mail Routes, where they have proved d~-
~eaf~,a~J:lrfi~~ter year i~all_w,eath~r_III1~_ch~ 

JlilY l~-KM' & Kay. two cars of F' d G 0Ct1 

July 15-7'Ge.orge Brllns, cal' of cat· . 

t 

eattlS to! S().JtI; Omah;. , re .' • CDlueo Wayne Radl·o E'lectric S, ho, P"" 
tie to S~ou" City. Real Eltate LoaD. Iuar.aCle , .., , , ~ "'! 

,Rk, rJ..:llii-a$-e41~rt-__ -' _-....... -_ .. -'_:' =---~ jj~~~~b~~~~~llb~'!!:~~~~~~""~~~~~~~;th~.Jj~~ 

J 



ber~o~arC<)ncoN~rer'~W"Vfie'\n~'~ 
Itors Tuesdlly afterpooll. 

Mr. an'd Mrs. Morris Sim1lOOni al1d 
children of Sioux City spent SundBY 
at the Charles Simps~n: home. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diedieric'hs an:d 
two children of Norfolk were 'guest::> 
at the O""ar Liedtke home Sunday, 

Miss Mildred Reedes om Madison: lleft 
Sunday ·after spendlMr the' week With 
relatives at thie C. W. FII~x home.' 

He~~ aud Mr. 

t~ visit r,elatiYes 
h~me. 

Mrs. Henry Bush Jr. of lIear Col
er!dge Is entertaining the 'folloWing 
at dinner next Sunday noon: II Mr. and' 
Mrs: . August Kay and Mr. hnd Mrs. 

ter, Beryl. spent SUnday at Crystal cellne. 
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy milon ,,1 th"<rh.r;...",~ 

C. L. Frank of Chicago arrived oity. and Mr. Olson's parents. 
Monday to s,Pend several weeks with and Mrs. Alfred <?Isen of (Joncord 
his sister, Mrs. c. J. Johnso", and left Tuesday hy atifo "fiyr-Ilml;V"I';-·E:"""'i:"'~:·:'::;,;:;:,':::,,;;;;:.'::,c'::;:-;:;:;;;""~-
husband. CbJorndo to spend a couple of 

at the Henry F. Bush home h<j.re Sun
day. Mrs.' Lu~lJa __ P.e_~k _._nd !lOn, 'it. 
B. " went home with them that even~ 
n~ for a wl.ek's Vlisit. 

Miss Ma~y !!IlIen wallace retur~ed 
Sunday from Omaha Wlhere she had 
visited her.'sister, Miss !!Ilf.ie Wallace, 

is now recuperating froD) a case 
of tonsIlOlt6h,y. Miss Errle Wallace 
will return', later. . 

r.. L. W~}', more familiarly known 

tack of appendiclNs Tuesday night. 
His'-condltlon -showed- Impl:ovelnellt 
yesterday morning. He- has been \In
der the care of a. trained nurse from 

V • 
. Miss Luci ''''lanves and frimrds:-" --jci:;~~i~",-==n ""he"""f1"" ,met-t.ln'.,....i"ilrrTTl"hicer. '-Jalllice -M"e; ~}Vere 

Monday morning aftel' spending the Forrest Lundstrom was entertalnc(l 
week with Miss Florence LaTson at at noon luncheon Monday' at the Gar-
Thurston. field Swanson home. He was on, his Lourdes. Iowa and" at Maple, Jow~. 

The Rev. Father Wm. Kearns WClit way from ColumJbia UniverSlity in Mr. anti ,Mrs. Carl Jo11noon and 
to Tilden TUesd,ay to attend a certam New York and 8topped here enrou~e family, 'tIle Vlctm' "Erlckson family. 
church activity th~l'e. He returned to his ~omt> in Seattle, WashingtPII. all of near Laurel, u~d the Ffric 
home yesterday. Mr. and Mr.~. Ra~' Robinson nnd Johnsoh family were entertained at 

Mrs. Silas Melick who has been ill daughter, Jewel, Mrs. C. ,J. Lund noon luncheon at the Albin Carlson 
at the hOIIlle of her d'aughter. Mr.. and Carl Benson drove to Crystal hoone. Miss Esther Christensen, 
Ecl. Millcr, the past threp weeks, ]5 Lake Sunday to viRit thte boy ~co-utG Miss Genevieve Craig and Mrs. Carl 
s.till seriously ill. at camp there. Paul and Einer Ben· Benson were also Sunday visitors 

Savings up to 50c pe-r yard,on 5Uro- sonate amoIijg- tIT£> ~('outR .,."mcI>tJ"~ttl_·<r--

vi~itol'g Sunc1lay. being guests' "at the 
home of Mrs, Teed's parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. H. C. Fields,' In . honor of 
Mr. Fields whoso 86tJh birthday waS 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bressler and 
family were South Slou~ City visitor, 
Monday, being' guests at' the home 
of the latter's sister. Mrs. A. W. 
Dempsay, and husband and family. 
Little Miss Elsie Demps"y returned 

mer dress materials may oe made at there. 
the July Clearance Sale at the H. W. 
Theoba~ ---·diove-To-

Mr. and MI'R. 
and m'e lea,r!f.ng by 

John L. Sylvan"s Burr Davis was taken to the M. E: 
train Sunday for hospital at Sioux City Tuesday ni,ght 

pendl,cltls soon affer ihisarnva:t. - -,\:I 
this writing he Was doing nicely. 

fornia who beeli. visiting 
dangflie'r, 'Mrs:' W .. E. Beaman,. 
other' relatives and f"l~nds in this 
and the Norfolk vlclntles the past rew 
weeks'lis leaving' this week enroute 
to Colorado Springs, Colorado from. 
where he wiJI 'go on later to San 
FranciSCO, Calftornla enroute home.' 
He has Ibeen on a trip during which 
he visited Texas. visited a. dau,ghter 
at Wlchlt~, K:ansus;- iI Jdster In l.oul"" 

'ocorlng sprtee hI the earh' InnIngs of 
the game and the scote stood, 5-4 for 
Wayne, until the $/lventh, when 'Ron 
Re>ed hit a home run With Groger, 
Lerner and CoIUns on the bages. 
Reed's heavy hitting has !been a decId
Ing factor In Wayne's lttst two wins. 
Lou Sund pltclood four Innings for 

"Elver been surrounder bi 
, 1'11',,' 

"No, bur I know fhe 
used to Oi>€" the doors at a 
boardln, house." 

Democl'atie-eandidat«f John Morgan who suffered an attack League park a.t Crystal Lake Monday 
of erysipelas a week ago last SundaY afternoon to visit the -Boy Scout 
is irnprovtng very nicely and is well Camp. They remained for supper and 
on the way to recovery. for tne camp fire...:: , and returned 

chester home. ·Mrs. Sylvanus planll 
to spend the rest of the sUllllIl1er there 
but Mr. Sylvanus will return after •. 

of weeks. Mrs. Chichester 
His 'oID()ther, 'Mrs. A. R. Davis. and F CI k f W C nty 
his sister, MIss Kathryn Lou Davis, or er 0 ayne ou 

W. S. Munson of Allen sperut Tu"". than l)ight. Miss 

day as a mast at the home of hiS Mrs. A. C .. Hunt of Omaha alld her of this city. 
sister-in-law, Mrs. I. C. Trumban~r, daught€r, Mrs. E. A. Lundberg and The house at 716 Nebraska 
and hUsband and family. daughter. Virginia. of Little Rock. owned n,y Prof .• 1. G. W. 

Miss Helen Swanson. dauwter of Arkansas came Monday to spend a occupied hy the G .. W. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garfl~ld Swanson, is rew,days at the hoone of Mrs. Hunt's family. has been rented 
spenrung the week with Miss Muriel uncle and' wHe. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Moses of Win~de who 
Hanson at W"'keflelll; McChesn~)'. possession Septemher first. '! 

John Krei returned home Friday 
(ram Postvi11e, Iowa where 
ib~d hi-s- sister;- Mr.~. WiI~anl·a· 
days. Mrs. Wilman is 8H year!; old. 

H. W. Theobald is selling ladies 
house dresses for 79c at 
Clearance sale. He 

Costerl'sans will moVIe to tile new 
Mr. atHl Mrs. Harold Mear., and house being buil~ by Homer Senee on 

of Omaha plan to arriv'J "East 10th Rtreet. 
-t-his ThursdaY evcniorg.Jof a 

\Ve are due for 
yet, so take our· advice and take ad
vantage of the July Cleai'ance Sale of 
seasonable goods at H. W. Theohald·". 
--Ad\' 

Mr.. Anna KC1PP 

with him. __ ----j.~----.--,,--_-----,.c,.---.---- -----

Your support appreCiated 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rry Armstrong 

and Ilitle daughter •. Ruth Ann, or Primaries Aug. 12, 1990 
Sioux City drove to WaYne' Sunday to 
g~t their soh and brother, Robert 
V';ho hns been visiting relatives here 
nearly two. weeks. ,:~ey w~re enter
taIned, at Sunday sUlIlller as guests 
Mrs. A. A. 'Y"J.ch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fran'k Morgnn 
daull'hter. the A. T. Cavanaugh and 
Mrs. n: .1. Cavanaugh, Dr, and MI'R. 
A. D. Lewis and baby" and Mr. Rnd 
Mrs. 0. B. Haas. The boys will re-

and her d;lught(>r. 

~ .. Looklorthis 

Your Master Ba~her~7-i 

pit.:J.I there~ She .retllrned hQIDe T1Ie:;:
day ('vening. O. Minps iloon{' from Tupsday la~t 

week until YCf.ltprday afternoon. 

' .. ··"';h;r;:;;-·-,--H--ir,;~';;;f,;;;;f '1 n,' 'T1TfTC 

of ]<)m('r~on. An}lOut 60 guef't'-1 \\'pre ('h~1rlf''':: U1ridl. Herm.an MiIdner. 
and W;t11er Lerner r:;pent Monday MrE-. Elnora Hause of Davenport, !1re~ent. Mrf\. Kopp's ROil, Claude. 
evening as guests of the friend. J.P. f(l'wil. c~une Sunday to visit her broth~ and wife liv,e at the Van Lent farm 
Gaertner, with whom they Rp€'nt' the er (Inri wlTl', MI". and Mrs. Ear'l'Mer- home. MrR.· v-ilil LCiif"bcihg" Mh:. 

daughter, Mary Margarpt, of IndlaJ1rl 
and Mrs. Brady's other, daughter, 
Mrs. W. T. Paton, and: husband of 
Newcastle· .. · ·I'ndiana wh() arB vIsit!ng 
relatives at Wausa will arrive here evening playing cards. dwnt, ~Ln-d, family. She wiU 

'fro and MT'~. Fred Korff and little leavp with thE' M('rchallts; tomod'ow 
daug1hter of CrysUll l .. ake came Sat- for Lake Okoboji where they win illl 
urday evening and were over~Sl1nday spend a couple of Y:eeks' outing. 

Wieland all-d"="'"="'to\iTs.ffat me TIO'illll'of Mrs. 
Brady's sisters, the Mlsse. Emma and 
A#hes,·Richardson. They then leave 
in a day or two cnroutc ~IOmf'!. 

F.h--MA8BOTT 
E. R. LOVE 

visitors at the home of Mr K(}rfr;"~ ThIs Thun,day ('veIling Mr. and 
mother. Mrs. Alvina Korff, :"I.frs. Walter Bain of Greeley. C'olo-

daughter, Sophie. were SunLiay cven
guests at the C'arl Thompson, home 

near Wayne, the occasion bein.g Mr:l. 
Thompson's birthday. Other gUl'lits 

Wf!r,e Mr. and Mr~. Henrv J~n~cll nnd 
three children of "flJ;merson, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. H. 'Brinkman and Henry 

Mr. and lIrH. Hanc,,-\~ ),[.en·r .. rtf.l rado. MiR.s Lena Stev,:urt of Fort Col
children were entertained at supper lins, ~Colorad(), Mr~. John .AJbts of 
Monday evening a.s. guests of Mr. Chicago, and Mr. and MrR. Gene 
'M<,viCr'",rfrrrffil;r,,-;;c,;--j\lTP' --'i~Tr~-'iTIr1+l'm",,""'i''f-'rrr-'mm7tnf1rrn- --"r"--h1orn:<Y",.,n'O.\.:b~<l:li'-~C\rjru. m an, an ri "~'lIl(l-,Mti. 
Mrs, Clarence Meyer. near H11bbard. tertainprj at the R. L. Larson hrone. ArthUr DI'(Jnsf'lkrl. A Rocinl evening 

and refref;hmentR we~e enjoyed. 

Funeral 8ervice8~ were held at 2:30 
o'dock Sunday nftp.rnoon at the Srt.!'f,m 

church at WakeOeld for 

Phone 
5 Grocers 

"A SAFE ~LACE TO SAVE" 
Martin -:r(,hn;:on-' whopassea aj~a:.vtIIIJ--~::::"'';:--;;:--==:;:;:·-::-::-:'-::;'''::;;--=-::-::-::-::-;;;~T==''''::'----''''''''''''';;---~~'F""';==':"'=======:""'~'+;.jHl--:""~ 
WedneHday afternoon last week at the 
St. .Jm~eph hospital in Sioux City 
folrowing an operation for adhesiuns 
and obstruction of the a1impntnry 
tra('t the previous Sunday. HiH wife 
and thr~~ ehildren hc..'lide:-; -othpr rela

McCormick-Deering Twine 
has quality woven into it, Uniformity'in length means 
uniformity in thickness; there are no extremely light or 
heavy places to croSs the botter. See DO'W' about your 

tw'ine r.!quirements for the harvest. 

Thompson & Biehel 

tiW'B snrvivl'. 

C. G. Mfl'lrs and daughter, Mi.;" 
Mary Mears, of Alexandria, Ohio. 
,c;umf} to Wayne Momlay to ViHft a 

!/lW daYfl with their couRfl1R, Mr. ar.d 

Mrs. Grant Mears and dt.her relatlvell) 
in Wayne and vlcinlty./ They are 

'n; -·tlmr· lJr' sG,fllr,jj't 
western .tate.,>; visiting relatives. 
many ot'whom they have never me.! 
h·eforc. This is' their first trip to ~e~ 
brafiika. They w.ill go from here to 
North Dakota a!ld possibly to Kansa.~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee James of Pierce 
are expected to ul'l'ive here the first 
(jf the~wnck from i1 buglnCfl""i trip in 
Kansas and Missouri wh~re they' also 
vi:;;itcd relative;::, Ml". .lames' ,mnth(:r 

Mr~. Pheobe .lames qf Bogard. MisA
nllrj will return with them to make 

IfofnG With' relatives. They will 
vi fit whi1~ here at the home of Mrs. 
J ";meo' mother, MrR'. Anna KoPP, 
arid at '~~" home of Mr. James' broth
er. Jo\", James, of! thIs city while 
in'Wayne. 

. Flour 
48 lb. bag 

Economy 
$1.39 

Every bag guaranteed 

Olives, quarts 
Ginger Ale 

39c 
20c 

Dill Pickles, full qts. 29c 
Gooch's Macaroni, I 

full wt., 3 pkgs. - 19c . 

Baked. B~ans; large cans 

fresh, 

Extra Fancy 
Sifted Peas 

1930 crop 

5 cans 82c 

Good Cup Coffee 
-.. __ -"'- __ . Alb~~~_ 

. Corn, No.2 canl lIe 
Pink Salm6~, 2 cans 35c 
Mustard, full qts. - 19c 

5 kinds, plain 
Cantaloupes 

Large ~jze 14c 
C~bbage, very fine, lb.~ 4c 
Cocoa, I lb. can 30e 

, Ve.ry hi~h g'rade 

Soap'. 
P.& G. 

5 bars18c 



~axcs for the year 1929 .... , .. ; .. 'I. 
____ -'I1axes for the ye.a,. 1~28 .. -.- .. ,. : .. 1 

,Taxes ror the yeq,r 1927 .. , ....... I 
, T~xi"l fOr the ~f,_W~~j'I:!,;-,' ., ,H :1: ' :;·1·:· .. ·• .. '--"--' .---- .. 
-'-'-~es (or -the ~e~p'1:~~5'1';!". .. .j. '.J ,j .. '.1 ........ •• ,---~"--- •••• 

,~I).xeii- for the yenr 1924 ': .... : ',' '.1 ... ! ..... -- .... "--' .--.. --

'faxes, for th;~, )~~,~r, ~,~~3,:,1o" ,: •• ~ .. 'i' .. ;,. . ':I~" •••••••••• : •••••••.••• 

T\'-xes, tor the real', 1~~,2"""'r"""'"';''''''''''''''''''''' 

-,-~13~J1~J~~~lit~lt.;~?~ ~;~ ~~.:::I,: ~ ~ ~;,:) :~;~ ~.; ;~_~ ~': ~ ~ ~:::::; , ~y."~.Q'--·'~'lc":;:',,-',,;j,:;c,,o;,L;.,-,';;,c;;-",.: __ ;,;;--~-"'-"O-\:;:i;;,--I<® 
Wayne Sewer .•. ".... .'.' .......... ' ....... ' .............. " ........ . 
Wayne Paving, ....... ", .......... " .. i· •• ." .............. : ...... . 

~:~:~~e ::;,~:::: :::: :::: :::: ::':: :::::::: ::::-;;: :.;::: :::::::: 
Drivers License ................................... , .......... . 

----1>l'<ltest--'l'axes-, ." .• -. -... ' ............ , • ,--~~~~.-......... __ ••. 
Rotary Fund .......................... , ...................... ,', _~,_. ___ '_ 

-B-alan-ee----J.&nuar-y'---tl--l-~=---.-.-.-. " .. ·.-".--.--·----.--.--.--.--T~-.. -, ~ • -.-.-r-r-.--.--r-r •••• ~-~~..''26iii"54l~J)6-~~j''IJi~~l!i!Qj1Ll\!g.l'llJ:.cJ'''lli!L~~:!'.eJ!-FF....c:~~~~;::=-_::-==--===._==~=---c,-,--,_=,_..::--,,-,----"-=--",'-~-=---=--=--::-,-=--=-=-=-~='--=-=-=-=--=-=-=--,-::::--,-,-=="=:,,,,--

ayoe Grain and Coal Co. $670.466.1$ 

, DISBURSl'JMElNTS: 
State Sonsolldated J<'undo .. , ... , ...... .- ....................... $ 
State Auto SupedvlBlpn ." ... : ..... ' ........................ __ .. 

• S(ate Highway Fullds ............ : ........................... . 
County General Filllds .•.... ' ................................ . 

'County Bridge Funds ....•...... " ...... , .... " ............ " .. ' 
County Road Fu;nd's .•.. _ .. _ ...................... " ., ....... ~ .. 
Road Dlstlict Funds .. " ........ " .........•......... ' ....... . 
Motor Vehicle Funds -.. OJ ............. .- ...................... . 

Redempti'1n ....... " ... , "'1, " . .. . . .. .. .. .• ."" .............. . 
Mothers Pension ...•.................•.. . ..•.. 

......... -........ ~ ............................. . 
{:ounty Fair Funds ....... : ....... ," .......................... . 
Jnry Funds .......... , .......... ~ ........................... . 
Auto Rebate ......... ,........................................ 57. 00 
Protest Taxes ................................................ 1, 676. 98 
Drivers License ............ ; ............... , •• " •••••• " . • • . . 1. 180. 2" 

D Fud . -~ ," --.- ~~~:l_~~_;7:_7:-:_:::_:_~~:--::'--:':-:-:-:-:_:__:_:':~:~:::::~ ::::: ::: 2,1347.90 
IilKh- Soh!)!!l_li'M!l~!L,,-."_.,,, .. _.··; .. :,~,-..--.,,~;"'"= ........... '" 19.!19'O2.00 
Wayne Consolidated INlnds .................................... 19/:1119. fi' 
Wayne Water Extensipn ........... , .. '....................... 405.00 
Wayne Street Imp'rov"ment ...................... ' .... , ... ,". 10.440.00 
Wayne Intersecti'1n .................... :....................... 12:001. 87 
Wayne Paving .......... " ............................ " .... __ , 1.2.677.52 
Wayne Refund Paving ... < •••••••••••• " ••••••••• , • , •• " • , , • , ,. ,,1.450.00 
Winside Con80lidated :Funds .......•........•............. ,... 5,925.00 
Wln.lde Illleetrre Light .. " ................................... ' 582. r,o 
WInside Intersection ........................................ ' 2,950.00 
Winside Pavin;: ..... ,',."., .......... , ........ , .. ".".".,., 1.481.13 
Carroll Conflolldated B~unds ............................. 801).00 
Carr'1l1 Electric Light ... " ............ , .. ,., .. ,' _ . , ... ' , .. , 225, 03 
Carroll rntcl'scetion ..... .............................. 1,200.00 
Carroll In<lehaednesA puna ...... , ..... , ......... " ........ ,." 3:10.00 
Carroll Paving ." ....... , .... ,."" ...... " ............. ,', .. , 
'&skiM Consolidated F'unuB .......••...••..................... 
HORkins \Vater Exteof.lion ................................. . 
HoskIns Water Bond Fund " .................. , ........... ,'.' 
Sholes Con,olidated Funils~. __ <~,--,--,--,--,---. _--_.-'--'<-'---'-~-- •• " ' •••• , , 
Wakefield Consolidateci ' .. , ....... ","~"i,,'-"-

2. 
3.508.40 

100.00 
11;0.00 

$364. 469. 78 
Balance .J une ao, 193(1 , .... , . , ' , . , .. , , ' . , - ...... , .. , , '. 305.996.40 

and 
children' c~Iled ut vhe Wm. Nic,hel" 
'horne Sundar evening. 

M4". an~ Mrs. ~sa~ker'~re,' the 
pr(jud parEmts of a baby girl weighing 
8 POUljd~., 'born Monday mQrniri!ft 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mcintosh and 
d:aughter from Milwaukee and Mrs. 
Hazel L~sdman- and 'daj1~hter' r..;rene 
trom Dl!s' Moines came_ 

Phone 60' Carl A. Madsen/Prop., Wayne, Ne~r; 
.~r 

arrived hom'; Song, My 
visit at 

Plalnvle,w_ . • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith. and Dawson., 73. 

baby accompanied her home and spent E., ,chllr#, of 
the day there. . thIs city' several years ago.! ~ed 

'l'~II!~c.J.~t!.u~')_]'11 Violet Meyers spent the week-end aW.1lY Wednesday last week at,: his 
with MIsS Dorothea Evans in Wayne. 'home at 4017 Hammon street in oma. 

morning t'1 visit Miss -Mildred Reed 
to,r a few days. 
T"nie~ Grier-spent Wednesday j n 

Sioue City. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau and 

family Wlera Sunday dinner guests at 
the WIH ,Krie home, north '1f'Laurel. 

Mr. and Mis. Harry Reed came 
last Moqday from Aherdeen, El. D. 

!\:llss LuelIa Meyers spent Thurroay ha. At the time of his death he was 
flight ,aLthe,Will.Lutt hOlllll!l. Jl~e('i.t"tI()h ' ..•. "',' •..•. Gene of Protestantmlnisters--in-Oma. 

Mrs. Andrew Stamm left wednes- Selections on the Piano .•. ': ... '.. .. . ha. He' had wen in poor hea;ith the 
day mOlfnlng for Chicago for an ex· .................. Mrs. John Grier past year. 
vended 'visit with 'her Sister Mrs. The Rev. Dr. Dawson was born in 
Elmer Clyne. Take Up Ad- Clark county, NI'inois in 185(7. He 

Mrs. Adolph Meyers and dau.ghter~ came to Nebraska In 1886. taldng 'hls 
spent Tuesday afternoon 'at too Otto vance Work At u. Of C. first pastorate in North Bend. In 
Sahs home. i888 he crume to Omaha ·a& pastor _of 

and sp~nt a week visitiThg in the home Mrs, Albert Anderson. Miss the Solfth Tenth Street Methodist 
of 'hiB brother, I'rve Reed. Pierson and MisR Dorothy Gildersle'eve as the Diet: 

Mr. ,and Mrs. John Dunklau and called at the Oscar Jonson home 
family and 11r. and Mrs. Will Lutt Monday afternoon. 
lV_e,.., s~ 1!<l,"!L.."venjng _cal1enLin._thD 1--Mj~,---ftH<l -Mrs, :'-MIG 11~h--Me-y<ePfI----llI.noH~-
Lou Gramberg home. children and Mr. 

Mr. and Ml:S. August Kruse and 
daughter Marian spent Sunday even-

Mr: and Mrs. It'recl Otte and fam· 
ily were guests in t'hc Otfo Krie home 
Sunday. 

Mrs: Harry 
Martinsburg, Mr. and Mrs. John Grier 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

ehureh. He also 
served as pastor of the First Methodist 

-SbuflY Omali'ii;- TIqw Grace 
the First lVI, E. church at 

OTIe on 

Episopal church, and of 
the JenniDlgs Memorial church. He 
also served the First M. E. churCh 
at ~tanton and at Wayne. 

Mrs. Mary Wolter ,from Oimalla and 
"-"---=I .. ~,,< " ArtnurLliliberstedt ~':':~"W""e·('-'I.'-l---'ilh1 ___ -e-... e-l>llJ\{jay 

James Gri:er home. Stutement of Corlecllons, 
guests in the Dr. Dawson w;as an ,)rg~nizer of 

the Methodist hospital In amah". 
serving· on the first .committee .and 
heading the finance campaign. In 
191? tt:.e Mef;,,·,.F :,[S Jf Nebraska rec
ognized his leadership I;y namillg him -
head of the state delegation to the 
genera.l conference. 

State 
FEE .................. _ .•.. 

State Auto SuperVision .•....•• 
State Hall (From Mlsc,) .... ,. 
'state Highway Fltn<\ ... , ....•. 

Auto Rebate •..•......... ,. 
Mise. Collectonls .•............ 

Trans. to C.9t-_ Gun. . ..•.... 
TraUB. tn Co. Bridge .' .... . 
Trll1lS. to-Co;----:r~(ll\lt--;-;' ..... . 
'Frans. to 1Wlidl;iOl~t. ' ..... , 
Trans. to Inhe~ltallce ...•.. 
Trans. ,to state Hail ;"' ... .. 
Trans. to SchoqlDllit. ; ... . 
Trans. to Fines ..•• ,' " .... . 
Trans. to M'1,tOJ' Vehicle ... . 

FEElS -MIsc.. .•.•...• , . 

,-- ---"T.!'ll.!lS.._Jo_Co...~n. • ..•..•. 

County General Fu. ~ ....... '. " .. 
Trans. tram Mi__ . .. ...... .. 
T-ran.-. from'F ,-..... .-.;;. 
Trans. from Ad-. .. ...... .. 
Trans. from Ilo~ar~ •....... 
TnwH. to Jury ........... . 
FElE ..................... . 

County Brldgo F~n4 .. ' .....•. , 
Trans. from lIl'e. . ....... . 

County lWall Fum!.., ....•.•.•••• 
Trans. fr'1m iMisc. . ..•.... 

Road Dist. Fund "J '.' ........ .. 
Trans, from .M so. . ...... . 
Tru,!s. from l"I1l' Tllx ...••• 

Poll Tax Fund . "'1" ., ....... .. 
Trans. to Rolid, .DIBt. . .... . 

M'1tor Vehicle Fund .......... , 
Trans. from Misc. . ....•.• 
Auto Re/bate .............. . 
FI1lE ..................... . 

Drivers LicenSe , .............. .. 

Inheritance 'fax .............. . 
PlDID ......... ~ , • <t '," • 

Jury (TraM. froM 'C<>. Gl!tn. .. 
AdvertisIng ...•••..•• 

'frans. t'1 Co. (fell. • ..••••• 
Interest .......... :. • ........ . 

TrnllR. to cojrel5eJiiim' . .-:: .. 
Bee Tax •••••• , ••• ~ •••••••••••• 
ProlMt Tax .................. .. 
Rotary Fund ...• "1 ........... . 

Trans. to Co. Gen. . ...•... 
FInes (From Mlac.) ........... . 

Trans. to SCt\odl ......... .. 
Mothers Pension Fund •••.•.... 

FEE ...... ~ ........... . 

16.111 
400.51 
994. 031 

1.683.85
1 

2,562.97 

782. 63 
I 

1.575.981 

Soldier. Relief 'a .. : .:-.::'... 455.11 3,473.79 
F'I!lEl ........ ............... 11 

County Fair Funl! ............. 2, 277. 8~ 400.39· 2.000: 

Scb!FDI;.t: . 'FJd' ':. :::::::::: 100, ~3. 71 70.3&2.631 82. 5~~: 

73.15 
1.595.75 

41.00 

18.25 
208. 87 

nesday a£tqrnoon on Mrs. Otto'Sahs., 
Mrs. J'1hn Bush and infant son reo 

turned home Monday from the Wayno 
hospital. 

L. T. Van Slyke came Sunday even· 
In,g f"dIn AbeF<l~eAS. D. to spe .. nd ;j 

few ,lay," with If\~leed.. . ,; c 

Mr. and Mrs. Baul Lessman and 
children spent Sunday evening in.. the 
otto Sahs. 

past week. 

FEE·: ....... , ........... .. 
Winside InterseCtion .......... . 
, _.l''El!ll. ~ ',~J • .. • • • •• .. ..... . 

WinsIde Pavin,g .........•...... 
FIllEl ..................... . 

Wlpside Sewer ............... .. 
Carroll Consollldnted' .......... . 

F'l!lEl .................... .. 
Carroll Water Bon<l ••••.•..... , 
Carr'1ll, Watetr Extension ..... . 
Carroll ElectrIc Light ........ . 

F'I!lE ............. ' ........ . 
Carroll 

Carroll Pay ing ..... " ........ . 
FEEl ..................... . 

Carroll fndebtedness ...•..... ,. 
FJl:E: •.•••••..••.•..•...... 

HoskIns Consollidnted ' ......... . 
Trans. from' Water Ex. . .. . 

-FEE---:-; ;-;'; ;~'~;-;--;;'-;-;:-;;-;-.-.-;: 
Hoskins Water Bond ..•••...•.. 

• F'EE ..................... . 
Hoskins Water Extension •..... 

Trans, to HoskIns Gen. . .. . 
FEE ..................... . 

Sholes C<>ns'1lidated ........... _ 
11'ElE ............. , ...... . 

Wake6eld 'Con80ltdat-OO--;;-... -.- .. .-
F'l!lEl .......... .. 

Miss Ellizabeth GemmEll of Carro)1 
who is spending a few weeks at the 
James Grier home visited hOlllle folks 
at CarrolJ Sund,ay. 

The SunL1hine club held its ~nnual 
picnic dinner at '7 o'clock Th'!rsday 
",vening at the John GrIer home. Af
ter the dinner was served the'-=::;:.~.~_Ic, __ 

Plano Solo, sC'bool, and. atter spending three 
Recitation .......... Bonnie Wagner weeks at her home in Martinsbur,g, 
Rlecitation ........... Ralph. Wahnll Iowa will start west in company 

with her mother and Mi~J;ntry 

MeiIenz, who taught in the local 'high 
8.095.42 school 1.or several years,. Both ladies 

wlll be in school-all year. The un-I-
·152.02 versity opens for the first semester 

the last week of August. 
.7.80 

1.329.53 

521. GO 
421. 78 

1,289.78 r---' 

Dr. Darson is surviced Iby his wife, 
a son, WiIllam'Dale, and a daughter 
Dr. Frances E., all· of Omiha. 

--. 
U you think there is no word like 

can't. try and strike a match on a 
cake of soap. 

Robert, 

Office 

1,913.11 

2.181.76 

Repair . Your , ' 

362.ll8 
Granaries or Corn 

356 .. !6 

1.018.09 

88. ~'5 
Lumber· Prices Are CHEAP.ER 

44.41 

463.635'.201260.542.96/418.181. 761305, 996. 40 
260,542.961 _ 305. 996. 401 .• 

Now is the time to get your buildings r~4y
for harvest. 

724,178.161 1724,178.161 

Trans. from M!1il<l. .. . . . . . . 3, 955. 7l =s: .. ~:,:, .. ~~~~.:::::::: 1.683.85 I 
SCb~o.~~. ~n,~.::';::::;" :: G. m. 72 ~ 933.11~8ti Jl;tl~L~1:lJ'Ji1~;::~~~~:'=~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HIIIb SChool FUnllc'-:-:-;-;'::-:-;~--:~.--:-:- 2l.876:-il8 15.306. 

We have sold several cribs ~nd granaries 
this spring and summer and we would be glad 
figure with you on any of your. buil4ing needs.' 

, _M' • • 

F'ElEl ..................... . 
School Bldg. Fund ......... ;... 971 

wa.~C~~~I~.n~~~ .::::::::::: 16. 316, 91

1 

4.63'1: 

W",.!)~. w.ater ,.Exte:ns. 'on-- -,,'.-.-.. , '1183.-94 '1.228, 
F'ElEl ............ .......... '" 

Wayne City !Iall ....••••...... 300.58 M9. 
F'I!ll'l .......... ............ I 

Wayne Street Imp •.•. ,......... 2, 38S. 75110. 873. 

WaY~n't~;';';';'tl~~,': :: : : :: :: ::: 11,782.72\ 16.938. 
FElE .................... .. 

Wayne Pa.ving .•.•....•.•...... < ID, 298 .. 821 15,674, 
FEllll .. ,., ..••• '... . •..... , 1 

Wayne Refund PaVing. . . . .. . •. . 1,4'68,31 
11'ElE ......... " ... , ...... .. 

Wayne Sewer Fulld i • , ........ " • 

FB ....... r.J~ ........ ". 
W1na~ ~~I.~~'j. ;:::::::,:: 2.618.168 3,652. 
Wb1slde Electric Uli!ht·.: ... '1" 459,161 38a. 

742. 

255. 

710.96 

757.11 

147.09 

245.0"3 

'State- (1f-iN-ebrnskn,--Wttyne ('onnty· 
I, J. J. Steele, County'Trea~u~er of Wayne County Nebraska, being firf'lt 

dUI~'SW.u.()m. u(). say that tht0 rO,..:w.ing is a true and -comp1ete statement pf 
all :rlln:~ on baild, collected and pnid out by me, from Januar.y 1, 1930 to 
June 30,' 1930/ Inclusive.'., . 

, . J" J. S"l'lllEI..Er. Cdunty Treasurer. 
9Igne:d! and sworn I.n my ll!'eSenc() this 15th day of 1 July 1930. ' 

, B~THA ~,. COunty Clerk. 

Gravel and Cement 
Our Washed Glavel and Freeh Cement mJJ!:~ .. " 

you a good foundation or floor. 

If you need any thing in the building 
line let us be of service to you. 

Fisher-Wright Lbr.,C~.·i' L Wayne, Nebr. Call ~~:i 

1 



} 
~.' 

'I 
~ 
f, The beginning of this yenr 
I 'L' 1ewer beef catfle on fanns and 
l--.... _ . ...1ILtlILlIl:!lli.<l S.t~tes tuann! ""'."'5''':'.' 
~j ' .. ~ :ous time for. half -i- century . 

the animals will 

. ~ 'were then only .about 24,000.000 h~adl 

t

'" 1lI fhe. country.·. u.nue. r the In. tillence. Of!. 

condition of 

" hIgher pric/;,s for beet, the • • • 
. ill now beginning to , iRy 'following the [Ilan ot creep feed· 

-1l!&::t9- fiIDH·_~s-eolh~cted-:b.Y~ lng. lambs:may __ be_marketed earlier 
.- . of the rural economics department· a ~lirgher prIce. 

the Ohio State university. • • • 
In summatizlng the history of the'. ·Avold dlgestlve and Intestinal trou· 

.!I.eef cycle In the Ullited States Ar.· bl~s In winter by using wen.cureel 
i' "lIOld has tound that In 1800 more tlmn green·cut roughage and succulents. 
! 4{),000,000 beef cattie' were on the • • • 
I, tarms and ranges or the country. This It the lambs are to be. born atroql 
. number declIned to about 33.000.000. aqil vigorous. n moderate amount olj 

animals In 1004. and tben started exercise Is necessary for the ewes dur"' 

) 

up again under the' of Ing the 'WInter. ' 
st"enl!tllen.lng prices. By • • $: 

to about 27,000,000 neaif hll914. War 
demands raised prices !!Jl~ the .he~ds 
Increased to a total of abo1;lt 36.000,000 
head In 1919. Sudden cessation ot the 
war time d~mand dropped the prl~e, 
and numbers and prices declined to
gether until they. were exceptionally 
low from 1920 to 1926. 

... 
Exercise for brood sows shoul!! not. 

be overlooked. F.eeding them some 
distance from the sleeping quarters 
w!ll help to provl,le It. 

• • • 

mHERE are many records of 
\!,l.canned toods which have lieen 

kept for decades and fotind--to 1i'i'iiiii-"~i,""'-';i~or.r.<;;o-:,~~---;''i:-1 
be in perfect condition when 
opened, and. although In the fol. 
lowing account by 

~ni~~ ~~~h~f~~r a~ork~.:~.~~r~~~'!l_I_·~~~~.j'-·,~l~PJ·~ 'The beet cattle' cyCle ertends over 
a long period of years. Arnold points 
out. because the number of cattle can
not be Increased as rapidly as the 
number ot hog. or sheep. 

From every angle In the cattle pro
duction business. a good sire Is a ne-' 
cesslty .and a good cow herd Is. a greatj 
help In the production ot beet tbat 
will return a profl_t. J 

Invalld was saved by means of 
cimnea-'roods that were kE\Ilt for 
less than a deca.de, it furnishes a 
vivid illustration of what modern 
sclentlffc methods ot canning 
mean to our clvllization. This 
story, which appeared In a recent 

Cattle Are Wintered ,. 
on Mixture of' qr~f,J 

J. Sotola, .state college of. Wa~h,*J' 
ton,. reports th!!t thero Is little !f.'\'l. y 
commerclnl production ot beef onu~I' 
talla In that state. But thec911~g". 
which lS"in the southenstern sOlcflonl of 
the state, maintains" herd or'.~d·p*e
bred bell'f cattle. and for IIIJ1e ,.y~.~ra 
the her~ was pastured on st.l'Ill",htJal' 
falfa all through the aummer, app~ :d. 
mately 220 days. 

"It seems "vldent that we w!ll have 
a larger number ot cattle wlthlu the 
next few years, but It seems doubt· 
fuI that we can expect low prices for 
beet cattle tor at least two or three 
years, because tbe number .\Which we 
bave at the present tlme on ranges is 
"" exceptionally low." says Arnoill. 

'€ommuter Ready VictiQl 

of Star Salesmanship 
~b~;:'''w~: this ne~spaper, reads 

Pure-Bred ,Ram Adds 
Pounds to Lamb Crop 

There Is an art In salesmanship. 
~h1s has been observed before, but It 
was made plain to the commuter when 
he bought for the princely sum of $20 
a dilapidated car minus paint and 
with nil the tenders buckled. 

"I was in Germany-Leipzig to 
be exact-in 1923, during those 
wild days when the value ot the 
mark sunk to depths unheard of; 
poverty and all Its attendant !JIs 
were the order of the day, and it 
was dimcult tor the vast majority 
of the Germans to buy enough 
. tood to sustain the spark of life 

"Our cattle are wintered on aDjb:. 
Knowing nothing abOut cars. as soon 

as trouble developed, and It wasn't 
ture cf one part cut pltalfa 

conducted by the Oklahoma ""perl.. hauled the wreck to the garage. The "1, with my American dollars. cans. I have tell you truth that are Sotola. "The last part ot 
ment station. garage man was a salesman. He was by way of being a million· -they've been on tbat shelf alnce '1 am a staunch advocate the nIralta pasture 18 ready, 

A pure-bred ram was placed with looked the car over and he dld!!'t even alre! And when I tound that I 1914. Those cans .are nine yeara of Can· Opener Housekeeping, the cattle a good feed of 
one group ot ewes averaging In weight had a dear old penniless Invalid old! We Germans don't eat many when time Is at a premlv.m. And, and then Immediately turn 
104 pounds. Ewes were all on the same smile. He Iiandled It like a high· lady for a neighbor, I was en· vegetables, you know; and for despite all the gibes that are on this pasture, but we cboose 
:dnd ot pasture and fed the same kind priced purchase. Then he turned to chanted at the prospect of spend· nine years I've been waltln,; for lIung at the honsekeepers wbose ef clear weathe 80 as 10 avoid 

of teeds In the same quantities. When th;'B::md~~:~g long?" he asked. ~:~ ~~~ t~f h::'Jth~ea\th to win ~~y ~:~~nB~ ~o~:t a!::~ ~:~ ~~::: g~!~I:,~ !:l't t~O~su~ the cattle on wet altolfa. 
tbe lambs were born from the pure- "1 searched the markets for the 'them to you: It wouldn't be you that excellent,' dietetically period of nine yenrs that 
hred !bey averaged 8.9 pounds. "No." the commuter admitted. vegetables that she needed, and right.' correct meals can be prepared aone this we have not had 'a" 

The scrub ram was placed with the "Well," responded the garage man that I wanted; and tound, to my "It was enougb to take the joy with the aid of a c!'n.opener.· case of bloat or digestive . 
second group of. ewes of the same In a confidential manner, "I'll give. you ance. Tbe first rew weeks . 
quailty and age as the Iln;t group, a tip, There are a lot of car thieves tie are on green feed, they w •. y.I'~~_ 
their weights belng.~11 /lverage of around. When you leave' your car sllgbtly but'sllon gel over. 
104,T pounds each. These were glv, even tor a tew minutes. tum the IIP'I. HUmble As. Revealed.. Cattle that Jleem 10 have a cravln, ceedlngly laxative e!Tect of 
en the same care ali the first grouP. tlon 'lrey amI tak~ It with you. To I . f R . '.or something that they do not get In feed." 
The lambs when born weighed onl,!' 8.1 make doubly sure that nobody steal. natrument 0 .ODlADee, Another ,Practlce that 
pounds. tM car. turn' off the gas." their teed, may be helpe<;l1!y the ad- 10wed, . .!B 'posturlng .. tbe 

pu~~~~;eU:~tet~~ ~~~:~h'~~~~o;:; BI;:~ BO~~ ~~::~:r:g~;'!tn~o"w~~e~:~' ~ . :~otf:h,,::I~:~~ ~::ri~'t:v~~t~~~ .~~~~~ m;;~t~~:!~n~O~:la 
by the scrub ram, the lambs from the probability that any thlet would wllSte time. • • • t~e 'college ha.'harvested 
pure.bred ram gained faster and his time on the wreck that be owned. PIli'! need water a9 badly as feell, altalfa an acre from '0: 
weighed 103.2 pounds when sold anll It the garage man thougbt enougb of and If the water Is placed In Ii shel. and then obtained 85 mature 
the lambs from the Bcrub welghe!! It to warn him then It must be a good tered place, they will drink more du~ of pasture on the aftermath. 
only 95 pounds. car. Probably a high-grade engine he maturc-cowday ot pasture Is 

The difference In dollars a,{d mused. In fact, he was so ImpreBsed Inr Ihe winter.. • ., the green consumed by' ~ •. " 
wrut~h'~~he.~n!bsfM'm."th'~Dnre'I)~li .. ;~~~~~n~~~~.~y~:gel~~~.n!~lIq~u ... m~g,,'I_ro.' .... ~~ .. ~b,enome.n~~~but, .. "~~~~!m .. l"pemaW~ .. lti~~~,0~ ... man'''"""_'."~-""~-''"~''-~~~"1'''~"·~AA~~"·~~·nW'i~~,,~~~ .. ~~, ... l .. ne,e~ .. ~~'-~l_~~~iQm~"_.~ .... ~"~--"'-:i'"""-'·""-"""''"~·' 

the building ot primitive 101 

~ii:ic-ll-iifr"'~~:-ehw;e~n.t-;;;· i-,-t;;h;e bnlldlnr, too,. of z . aaif- stout muscl ... 

lltuck It out over the long ram brought $1.98 more, with 110 ex· 
tra cost for fell!! 9r. care. 

All Barns Need Plenty 
of Air and SU1'.lligltt 

All barns shonld I)ave an abUI)dan.ca 

Zinc Causes Paint to 
Show Color Variation 

of Tentl1ation, Bunl1ght and drl1lnale. A man's puzzlement over a fence 
.Beware of drainage townrd or Into the , post which he had pnlnted black, but 
barn or yards from preml8M previous· whlch turned white every nlgbt; Wal 
Iy occupied by diseased animals of any the starting PQlnt of a program ot reo 
!!nt!,. O~bal:!)!t~!l!QI"lIlDt to be 8ea~cl! wbl~h bal!. ~!!.lmln'!.te1I[Ltb..e 

'~\ 

Keep Cool in the Kitchen 

C.t'. HorJl,. Toape 
Have you ever seen a cat draw 

blood from a baby'8 hand by merely 
licking It? In his arUcle-on 
In tbe Hygela Magazine, Dr. 

The tongpe of any animal covered 
. with thousands ot tiny projections 
called papillae. One kind ot papillae 
Is horny and this Is why the' tongue 
can lick substances olr a smooth snr· 
face. In cats thIs horny surface Is 
especially thick and tough nnd 18 
rigid llke apl nes. Thus cats can rasp 
oft with tbelr tongues the last bit of 
meat from a bone nnd can draw blood 
by Hcklng a child's h~nd. 

Wartime uDiscipline" 

I 
Wilhelm's -"Military Dictionary and 

Gazetteer" says: "In military and 
naval a!Talrs discipline Is a general 
name for the rules and regplat10ns 
prescribed and entorced for the proper 
conduct and Bubordlnatlon of the sol
diers, etc. This Is the·technIcal mean· 
tng. In a higher aense discipline ta 
the habIt of obedlenco. The soldier 
acquIres the habit of subofinn&:tlng 
his own will, pleasure and inclinations 
to thOae of 'hls superior. When the 
habit has become so stronsr that It I. 
second name, tfle &oldler Ia <118. 
clpllned." . 

Culture 
.A. blrd's lIbadow 18 enoup to be be 

bapp, wfth, If a man I. e&1caled, or 
the ftlcker. of !lehton a leaf, and 
"heD & Bong 1s beinz lived In· a man, 
all nature plays Ita accompaniment. 
To posRess one's own Bense, to know_ 
bow to condUIt one's selt, I. to be the 
conducto~ or orchestra~ In the cloud, 
and In tlle gr!ll!!. ,rtne-J:ralne4.Jnan 18 
not ,d~peDd~Dt/on f1avlng the tlirllg--It· 

. I'll! He b\>rrows the boom .ot the 
8eil Ito Uve" wftb, anywhere, aut! the 
gladnes. let conthientS'.-Gerald: Stan
~J: ~~~ ~~'Chn4 P-d ine-BoOk.". 

Wash1nrton, Boone, LIncoln, Roos .. 
velt, Gladstone of Enrland, and manJ. 
other great names In history a ....... 
,,-oelated with the ax. • 

No other tool promotes tile Bam. 
klnsblp ill man with nature. Throurh 
Ita _m'lllluIILOllt_.capturu. . .tba ,pint of 
the toreBt, one senses that tlellnr'.f 
satisfaction which come. tbrou,h aJd· 
Ing· the grl'wth of majutl. Ire"". b1 
the ~moval of detormltles, weak 
specimens and IIr. hazardlil-Pellor 
McLaren, America's champion chop
per, In theu lflrlfUllt 

Smolie alld SiliLt 
It probably has never occurred to 

many smokers that much of the plea.· 
nre In the habit Is derived from see· 
I.'g- the .moke curl up trom on~'. 
cigar. cIgarette or pipe. It had nev: 
er occurred to th •. San's. Rayll.r .. 
porter either until recently when he 
o!Tered a Cigarette to a blind man; 
who had once been an inveterate 
smoker. 

"No, thank you," the sightlesl man 
repl1ed. HI have never slboked SiDC& 

I became bll.nd. altllOugh I once thought 
I could not do wIthout my tobacco. 
I don't care anything about It now 
boca use I can't see the smoke. 

liAs a general rule, -It you'll notice. 
you'll find that very tew blind per. 
ROns smoke. Atter all," he added phi· 
losophically, '·~mokln.. Is a n.-tln 
pleasure, o.nyway."-New York Sun. 

" Diet and Cltaracter 
Doctor Fle~slnger, a Frencll phy. 

slclan, states that national dIet larp
Iy determines natIonal temperament. 
The Fren.h cbaracter has be~n Inlln· 
enced by Wine, women and a hlili cull. 
nary art. The German eIlareeter, On 
the other hanll. has been Inftuetleed 
by beer anlt ceaner anll more 
diet. Women 

Icans, says the doctor. haTe .. filii
lated cbaracteri.t1cB ot. all the .aUtln· 
alltlo, trom Which they ""rani and 
have discarded botll Ira41tloua !lod 
food. which ml,ht, stand In tbe wa,. 
ot their prollJe... -

Read the Advertisements. 

-~~------------:--"---- -= 

lean· ·perlod··I. --aboul--to-reap-the-re- I-"~--:::::...-:~;::~·~~;;~~;""'i:"""--
ward for hl& perseverance. 

• • • 
Thai; age and health of the animal 

aifect both the weight and st~h of 
the fteece, as well as mutton produc
tion, .. a tact caretully considered bJ 
.... wool grower In. cullin, hll! flocfr., 

'l;'6ere Is no excuse for losln, 
and lambs trom parROI"'s. 

Supply snIt ,;t..a~l ';Imes _!IIld 1I'a~(. 
If the sheep daeB but little, . .' 

--~+----------------··_.,,-.,-,;-,,'I " '[ ~~ 

mHAT1I'ould you glTe 
:l1l:I, some real old-fashioned corn 
. " m ilIIIns BllCb as your grand· 
mother used to make-crl8p and 
tiolden-brown Without; 1I,;1i t, 
Ilu1ly and colden·yellow within' 
They came to' the table, you n>
member, tucked under a DaPk.in 
110 that not a: breath of goodness 
could .eecapil unttl the,. were 
qu1ekly spHt, buttered and ready 
to be devoured with home-made 
peach Diarmalade or apieed ~ 
lMIrrIe& 

~n. 7011 need giTe onb' 11_ 
.....ta for ellfhteen of these gol<b!n 
(renau...." that melt In your mouth 
and linger In your memory. For 
here Is the old rec1pewlth 1lII.II~ 
tom 911t-lrt:Itut~ tn> the fresb, be
eauae they h.id loa.lt/ of ttme,litlt 
leola eoumed foods, In tboge 4an. 
The ~t i!I. counte4 1'Dr 7VQ' to the 
TerT _;r. 

Past 
'I t 

01 an U_1Ice ~. 
ole_ ............. , ....... ~.· 

OM ellfl fIOl".· ...... ··· .. · "~I 
OM-Iollrlh. c.p 01 .Uk .. , ... ~. 
'l'hret>-foIIrllu e.p Ol~ , 
~..d' ~,wi··t~ 

1Jl00lU '01 /xIl:ifID •• , .. ... 
~ ............ . 
n=~~~ .. ~ .. ,.,. 
0. lie Gnd one·MII 1Gb."'" } . II' 

IJlI)01II _lteI· btlUer • • •• • , 
o.e e911 wllUe.... •••• . 

Tatal ••••••• : ••••••••••••. 

Add the ... elJ.~ egg )'<!II< 
the corn; add mUk Imd then 
.the sifted dry ingredients. . 
melteil butter and fold. 
stlllll",i>eaten egg white. ' 
smail timllin' pans, In. a 
0TeIl, 37li .der:iees. tor 
twentY'lIve mlnu~. 
aI>oat ejpteen small 

___ ~'~-__ . _-"~C __ "._._,._. 
.~ 



Count,,. Club DlnD:'~'J' < fiU(>d, ha~kett~ of f()od , 
-The ladies of, the:' COU\lt.!"y .dub <linner an!1 ~UD'per were ; 

:for in.--~ocia.l-aftet'no()~-.(J.f bridge 'I'lIe~,,-~ ('ity -l'f~frk, -F'orty-fi\'e' 
day aftern"oon at thE: Country Cit~h ' pre8cmt, a1l wishing. ~tl':-i: 

the (()IJoWjn,g". committee: Mrs. 
B. Vitil. Mrs. L. A., -Fansk£, 
[;~. 0, Stl'atton, 'Mrs. F. G. 
.\I£nh '0, J, Hc~~, and ~nss 

-2J'avctl. - -

Blb'le Study ,Cirele 
The ladje~ of tlio. \Vnmen's 

Mrs. 
Dule, 
Nettie 

Stluly' cire-Ie met· f~H':- a s-~~urly of the 
(;urre~l.t Sunday School les~on 
U:1Y -afternoon with Mrs. 'Dora Ben

sJJOof.; Mrg, Chnrlc~ Simp,wll lead tik 
l('.-,;son - Rtnd)', Mrs.-' S. 1. Jac,)bson of 

I Bi'nwick, low·a was a guest, , . 
JThe cil'cle win mop" llf'!,\'t ~ruesday 

'\-,,·Hh···'Mi~s Rose As~enhcimor __ Ml's. 
A:-g: Laosc wl1l lead the leseon. 

. I 

WiD~ide News 

.KfI'S,." Roy -ibaViB was a. \Vayne visi
toc, Friday:" 

Mrs. Carl Wolff. son Manfred and 
lIg-hter_Non~a were Wayne busi~~ss 

v!:::itors Ji·TidftJ'. ' 

Fred Nie1"m~m returned' Saturday 
from ~ few {lays visit with' ~ls b,rothcr 
at ~ebras]m Gity, 

Mrs. L~ R., \Vehh, .of Hastings is a 
gUf'st in the ':home of her ~lalli£"hter, 
l\Tl':-', George Hall thi.s bveeIr. 

Dr._ 'em tl :_M ,'g;:: Il: --E] . __ :Gorm ley 
daughter Ruth spent 

c. II.-Hendrickson 
County Attorney , 

Republican Candidate 

• For -Re-election 

- ... - ---------Ildu$e-.~~-G--wcrc~~; ~xt..(H!n...:_tt.lJ) les __ .and I" ',,,,i. w"f" -,if,,,,, -lnI'o l;e --- II Ifppy----+-bi-rt"h-
Iligh 'SCore was WO,l hy l\n:-;:-;] 'Mary 
.Janc_ Monwu, '!'he '(i~m!!niftc(~ 

--~-~--".-~- -"----
S(·vell'ty.nlnth mrUuliIY;' 

no()il-·ifi~WaynG-:---- Little Rt,th,-Ihad-,-h(""I-",

=-; -~-~ _~~;~::,~~~~~ntn-; :\\4Jl:=--~J(+1·'·'·--I"'I''''1In.t 'f 
A",'B. 

800. 

'Plenlc Supper 
The Misses Agnes J:I,tH~ !,;b11l~nHt Ri(:h· 

ardson of this city. thei;r-illI:(Jther, :w. 
F. Rlcharchlon anti sOl', Glenn, of 
I'\>nea, Mr. anr! -Mm. A. 'R.' -Rlclllll'U
>'I<m of Wausa. nnd Mr. andj\lrs. 
Killion antI son M"arvirl, :orl "\ o/al<elle.I,U, 

lilt •• ;aul'o Ald. 
The ladies of the Sl. Paul's L~tMr

lim aId met last. Thursday aftern.oon 
'ft tl;1B eh ureh basement for a regu
J;ar business sesslm, followed by a 
l,irU~<lay :party and social aftennooJl. 

birthd 

te.eth' extracted . 

wrIsts. _ 
Mrs. George Pinia" ,vent 'to Grand 
and. Saturday to visit Dwight Pin-

afeWdays:- ----

Wm. Fie-er was a Wayne shop
RCTve-a- on: the menu COlijfjjrrn:teEC---t;p~;'e~.r~~T;:hr;;:u~r~Sd-ay _arternoon~-------- .-----

}- Mr. and Mrs. G~o. Hall and Mrs. 
Pensnnt\!alley,Clnb. L. R, Webb spent Saturday in Mag-

I",rli Tuesday evening IIl'>\ weel' ill lVi'S served nt"l the dOse of the alter- terday afternoon with Mrs. John Miller .and Mrs, George 
I'onor, of th" ,Misses Ri¢hardsou's About 40 persons were 'In at. TllOmpsol1'- Roli can response wa,s Gaebler we~e Norfolk visitors Thurs-
"i.ter. Mrs. C" C. Hh,:dy, alld her 110

0
11_ clIrl'(inl tevents. Mrs. Elmer Noaioes 

~"'"ghtcr. Mrs. ,I. H, (!:"m~dor<lnnil tle~~::~~d wtll meet again ne.d Thurs- ,·e .. ,l a paper on "Education." Re- da~r. and Mrs. John Brugger were 
little daughter. Mary J.!ar~aret, of day afternoon. July 24, at the church freshme.,ts ,were served at the close huslness visitors in Wayne Friday. 
Indianapolis. Indian." and, 'M,·s. of the afiernoon. Miss Mamie Wal- f 
J-lradY's other daughter. 1\!rrs. W. T. bas~mellL lace and Mrs. Theodore _Larson were Mr. and Mrs. Perry Benshoof ') 

Van Tassel, Wyoming arrived Friday '!>atoll and husband of Newcll.qUe, ;·.+I-(Il~UIl'---1:CU'''"'-''- mUll'-L"",.. 

Indiana who arrived thlli oilY to TI,,, Young People's Bible class nlet 
relatives at Waym~. WtLk~,fteld nnd 1ast Friday evening on the lawn at 

Wausa. the E. B. Young home for a study in 

Auxiliary Meeting. . 
The ladles of th" American Legion 

>Lu:riltary met Tue.sdall' evettlng with 
lICrs. Walter Lerner for a regular 
I,uslness session and ,80ei,al hour. The 
YnlloWl ng delegates were C'hosen 
rCJ\resent the local ch.w\lter at the 
'AlaI .. convention: M"". W. II. Phillin, 
:rol(] Mrs. Fontenelle Sa/It!h; nltOl'
nates. MTH.Max-ish aii.JMrR.-Wal
tNT Bressler. Re.rre~hme'nt.g W,'fa 
"'>TVeIl .at the close,on~e; tilllCtil1,g liy 
the follOwing comrtij!!~! Mrs. Loj·
.. or. Mrs. Frank lft<l!lc,. flD,d MI~s 
Ualen Thielman,' the 'tattler_ t~klng 

-the place arM",; C-tlrtls'Fdiiter. 

lUrtltda, SUrPrise 
SatUrday, July 12plt. waH Grand

'Illa. Bonawitz',74th qirth,day. She re
c:;e\ve<\ a few {lilts-"~ remembrllnces 
>m4 no morci of the opel\sion. 

Kra,tnvil gave a very interesting 
chalk talk regarding the fall of ,man 

Rebekab Lodge .. 
There was a regul.nr 

Wm. Benshoof and other relatives ;, 
fe\v d1ays. 

Mrs. Leo WeHs of Omaha who has 

the past two weeks left for 'home Fri

,uld the prince ot this world lll1i1l-re .. +,~-"''--'''UU,;e'"--,_lL''''=-'''' day. 

l:J'arlling the b.rIdeA of OhriBt ·and of or. chivalry, h 
" The lo'dige w1l lDleet again in two urday and--visited 'hl«-- mot er, Mrs. 
the auti-christ. Short talks were weeks. Frank L. Mettlen.Monday :he and 
1,1V{lll by other members <if the class. Mrs. Fl'ank L. Mettl~n and Miss 

The clrcle meets as usual tomorrow Centrul 'Soclnl (111'c"'. Gladys Mettlen attended the. funeral 
('vening. July 18, at lIhe Young home. The ladies of the Central Social of Dr. J. H. Metlen at B1oomfi~ld. 
Baptist UnIon 8m] MISlilonary. 

The 'ladies of the Baptist Union and 
!-flssionary societies met in regular 
joint session last Thursday llifternoon 
at tho church h,asement. Mrs. Shlr

Spraguo und Mrs. Walter Bress: 
wer.e ho .. qtesse'A and Mil's,' Carlos 

Mnrtin lead -the le .. ,on study. 
At the next lIteeing "whlch Is tn he 

\,eid tlw second Thul'!\day In Al,'gust. 
the young ladies will entertain their 
motherH at the church ,basem-ent:' 

members of the Country Clull 
be entertained at a 6:30 brIdge 

~illher thl' ThurRday evening Ilt the 
Country Club. ThlR will Ibe tho sec-

cirele -mett--last M-r. and, Mrs. LlOiYd Kalstrom re
with Mrs. O. 'W. Wendt In Wayne. turned from their .honeymoon Friday 
II. patriotic pro!lram under thc .leader- and -will ~:~- at home to their friued.:' 
ship of Miss "Artowyn Wingett was Miss m,acint'h Ha]pin of Omaha iE 
Igiven. an~1 a cnvered dish 11lnoheon'F"'_"'''''''''''''' ,a"few,weeks wlt~_her __ f.ath-
was ~~rved at 4:00 o''Cloc!. er M. L,_Jnl:!>I1'C4Ild Mrll., Halpin .. 

Degl'"e of Honol'. Mrs. 'John'·lIlIller-was ciilled - to 
Th orston. Saturday by the Illness of 
hre~ lIllother. Mrs. John Ustick. , 

W. J-: McClusky of Hollywood. 

The ladies of the lo;(lge of thc' De
gree of honor met in t'lt'1gular slessTon 
last Thu",day evening at the 'home of 
Mrs. L. E. Panabaker. California ,and Harry McClusky of 

The next meeting will be at th'e Sioux City were Winside businesE 
Panahaker home the second Thursday visitors. S'!turday. 

Uarmony Olub. 
Tho mumoors of the Harmony club 

were entertained at u pIcnic yester
day afternolin at East park. 

There will !be no furllher meetings 
or the club until SfPterrnber. 

Ullrul HOllie. 

11lss1onary Dleetlng. 
Mrs CarlMiller _and Mre. Goo. 

SALE 
Th·o ladles ot the .Rutal Homes 'lQ_ 

ciety are being entertained thIs Thurs
day afternoon, July 17, at.a RDelal 

I-u"mc)"",,, an!! plenlc supper at Rr~ss
ler park In Wayne. 

K. M~ore ~ntertai';ed the- memb'ers 
and guests of the W. E. M. S. of the 
M. E, church Friday aftcrnoon at the 
home of Mr.s. Mliler. Mrs. A. H, 
Carter lead dievotionals and in the ahC 
sence of Mrs, George LeWis tile 
id,mt, Mrs. ,Carl- Miller took charge 
the program whi!,h was as follows: 
'Missionary "tiny. Miss Gertrude 
Bayes; plano s':',;O. Miss Ruth Crlt
chett; reading. Our Extension M_cm
bers. Mrs. 1\ .. H. Carter, assisted by 
five meqlhers; vocal "010, Mrs. Geo. 
Hilll. Mrs. Carl Miller at the piano; 
Mystery bnx. Mrs, G. A. Mlttelet"dt. 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Tihe next meeting will 
!be a covered dish lunch. 

OF 

Summer Shoes 

Worl<l!l'S' Conference 
Thl) Sun <lay School Worke" con

ference or the St. Paul's Lutheran 
bhurch is meeting nt tlw Hurstad 
hC)Jme. All membel"l3 are u'rged to ;It. 
tetnd. 

FlMtern $tar 

evenings -, and ~a.s <if great 
'Interestti) 'an. . 

Lutheran churc'n at Concord. spent 
last week and Sunday at Great Falls. 
Mont. He was invited hy the First 
English Lutheran church of that city. 
to be present at the ceJebration of its 
silver anniversary. Rev. Carl~(L'i 

this congyegatlon twenty-

about' fiVie years. 

was A. Wayne 

Mrs. Gust Hanson ~nd 

childl'en, M", and--Mrs.-Albert Ander
son, and. B1ar Jeffrey were Sunday 
supper guests at the Nels 0, Ander· 
son home. 

'Mr. and lIfrs. Carl. Nelson and son 
of near Carroll and Erie and Bertha 
rq:elsoll were SUllday dinner guests at 
bhe Olaf Nelgon ngme. 
- Rev. P,' PearsO'n of Hershey, Nebr. 
had charme cif the servi~es at the 
IiiItttilran -"cJmrch", SUml'ay;' . 
~ount of Reveren{l C. 'L'. 
son -not Ibeing home. Rev.· pe~rson 
is a former paslor of this church. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson and 
children w'€re Sunday visitors at thf:! 
Chris Peterson home. 

Mr. ahd IVlrs. Ray Stinger drove to 
HartiIlboton Sunday to. see. their ... 

there since last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Hanson enter
tained the following at supper Thurs, 
day evening; Rev. P. Pearson and 
daughter _May of Hersh<,y. ~ Mrs. 
Ivar Anderson and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson and 
son E'rnest were Sunday visitors at 
tlle S. L, Goldbery home, 

.."...-

Young Fnll<s Pru1y. 
Last Tuesday evening a bunch of 

young people gathered at the Emil 
Swanson 'home for a lawn party.' 
Games were played/ aftor which ice 
cream waS servetl as re.freshments. 

Bible Leetul'e Here. 
Rev. H. V. Johnson, Bihle lecturer 

from Norfolk held lectures at' the 
Free Mission church here from Sun .. 

Lnther Lelllrne. ' , :!, " ~' 
Luther I~ague held' its uS,ual i,;,~~et~ 

ing at the Lutheran churCh parlbr,s 

members at- her home. 
meeting was held after ~hich tljl!! hos
tess served a delicious luncheon. 

Rood the advertiseJ;nents. 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 

AND 
Dental SurgeDD 
X-ra.y

Orthodontia 
(Straightening Teeth) 

Extractions 
'Office Over Minel Jewelry 

WAYNE,NEBR. 
Ph.Del: 

Office 88 

Office phone 129 Re:. phone 2~3 

Dr .L.W .Jamieso~~ 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrifs and --
of Women. 

-)------

The- m'Oll\bcl's of--tbo
FJastern $tt;,r met in rc!'!ular 
Re!lSion last Moaday evening 
Masonic hall. 

day evel\ijjj]f'"O:lfITlTIrUrstl,.-y-evenlm,-:-IH~""rPii'llUdl'-:-------------GIr(fDllid-l~Ifl,inr-j'--
Dr, and Mrs. V. r;. Siman. Mr. Pielurtis of the Old' Testament W>lre 

. &0 pai,~ of Blond . and Suntan 
PumpB andl~tmp Slippers-regu
lar $5.00 .. n~. $\UO qu.Ully. all 
clean, ~e~.*r!l;season'8 merchan
dise-in mpgtlaesirable styles, on 
sale nowiat $3.00. 

--

A'b ' .i'e~nS 

and Mrs. -- Gurn.y Benshoof, Mr. and IS:h:r:JW:e:d:.;t:h~e:,.;fi:r~st:,,;t:h:r:e:e~, e:v~e:nin::g:s,.a:n:d~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e~9~ Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt, Mr. and !-frs. 
John Brugger, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Ann .. uncCmcnt 
The marriage 6l' Fl'~d lJcnklngcr to 

Miss LYdia' Rewlnkle will take place 
next Tues!loy morning, July ~2. 

FINE WIlEAT BAISED 
Laurel-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grant 

who· recently visited the western part 
J~l.q _~tat(1 around Sidney hrough't 

,;ample of the whe"t crop hack with 
- If W;,"'~jsed-(m.il,eliarry 

Bc;.;sirs t~lTrn nenr Sidney and iH now 
on qlRllla:nit the Advocate office, Mr. 
Bps~lrc hn.~ ctn~ or thf': beRt crops J.n 
the history of hIs ·farm. The reads 
arc well' filled ~nd the yield good for 
the seasbn. 

'·oEnitGE JIACKLIN -WED. 

Mr. atld Mrs. Erwin Warnemunde. 
Miss Etllalie and Walden BruggICr. 
Olive Reichert, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ndrenberg. and, Frank Kurrehheyer 
<'ntertained .ab6Ut 500. at a dancing 
party nt_the Bruce PavllUnn In "Hos
kins. Friday evening. 

KIngs JIer,nlds. 
Miss Betty and Marion Itc;y were 

.hostesseRt';ii);;-Kitiis-Hcr"ids Friday 
afternoon in the church parlors. 
TI;irt.een memberS and two visit<lrs 
were present. 1\Ussionary stones 
were read -by -Merna Hornby .and Ruth 
Render, ,Margaret :Moore' was in 
charge ~r tble ';mystery box. At the 
clo,e of the llrogranlofficcrs for the 
ensuing year 'were elected as follows: 
Adl'line Viola Me--:'~l--t-h~eU,'Wm'l'a~r~r=iacjg~e~()yar~pllrliofL,,··QQG~e~Or~'g~e~~Ol,'~Mda~c~_YhK~in'~ney. nee 

klin. prlnc.ipal df the _ Ioea! Higb 3ec retary; 1\fargaret Moore, Treasnrer: 
l' 1 ' 1 1\U Glad Sh ts (~fe r'pU Hornby. stamp secretary. ~c lO~) 'I lan,< R~ ys eB 0 A 4r-e1iciou~ two coursp luncheon wns 

Creight9n on-Monday" July 7, at Fre~ 
mo~\: ' 1I'lle ~a.ppy couple are ''ow on servM. 
:J. ~(!llt;)'~n(lol trip. to resorts in the 
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